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ISIXTKKN PAGES  

TWO SECTIONS

s e c t i o n  o n e

;al Markets
r_i atiffp sale at the Mills 
!.iy Commission Company 
[  ri a gfood Increase in the 

bfr of head at the sale last 
;*» with a total of 5,«50 head 
: At the goat sale on Mon- 
of this week a total of 
bfad p;is»ed through the 

•:,n ring, this was a large 
In the number of 

from the week before but 
. to the heavy rainfall dur- 
jjif weekend the sale was 
light
, prlres on both sheep 

\ |oiU were variable at the 
two sales days,

SlIKKP
o(A?r lamb.s. Me to 18c; I 
■ i ewes. $10 to $16 per I 

Tfarllng muttons, 10c to 
old ewes. 5c to «c; old 

ic to 6c. Stocker ewes, 
[to $14 per head; ewes and 

$17 00 per pair. 
r.OATS

- i mutton goats, $7 to $9 
[btad: welKhlng kind, 6c to 
[food nannies, $5 to $8 per 

cull nannies. 5c to 6c;
$6 to $9 each 
rOiiS—PER IM>Z.

[rent receipt eggs were llst- 
1 He and 25c this week, 
ĵiiirfat 45c per pound. 

(KENS -PER I.B.
Ftrfs 5c; Hens: light 5c; 
;lc.

imer’s Station 
lal Opening 
iTIiis Saturday

Opening will be ob- 
at Clayton Llmmer’s 

tn Fire Service Station this 
ffd»y, according to announ- 
|fnt In this issue. The sta- 
I Is located one block south 
Sir Courthouse In Ooldth-

will be free registration 
M In prizes to be given 
during the open house 

ation Also there will be 
l̂ tilloons and candy for the

i'-yn Ummer and Albert 
liy '-h have been working 
If past three weeks erect* 

I«» building and Installing 
at for the Independent 
Ummer will operate 

|<UUon
rly of Mills County both 

f and Ohlenbusch have 
In Lubbock where they 

f business Interests.
•nd Mrs. Limmer and 

will make their home 
■ithwaite.
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Eagles Lose To McGregor; 
Play DeLeon Bearcats Friday

The Ooldthwalte Eagles were i with the game only 11 mln- 
defeated last Friday night by utes and 20 seconds old In the 
the McGregor Bulldogs by a first quarter. L H Palhke broke 
■core of 31-6. I loose for 52 yards and a TD for

Council Approves Park Plans 
As Presented By Garden Club
City Audit Is 
Presented To 
Council Monday

Plans for landscaping and 
Improving the Miil.i County 
park were accepted and approv
ed by the City Council In reg- 
ular .session Monday night

j Howard Campbell, represent
ing the park board, presented 

I the plans to the council for ap- 
I proval.
I Landscape plans for a long 

Audit report for the City of | range program of developing
Ooldthwalte and City Utilities 
operations which was recently 
completed by Wllcox-Patlllo and 
Company, Waco, was presented 
to the city council Mopday 
night where It wa.s approved

R D ‘Pat’ Patlllo presented 
the audit report and gave his 
comments to the council on the 
various departments.

He told the group that the 
City and Utilities department 
are in fine .«hape financially as 
U reflected In the report. The 
report shows the city has a 
healthy cash reserve to meet 
obligations and provide for any 
emergencies.

Patlllo commented further on 
the conatderable amount of new 
equipment purchased during 
the past five years and praised 
the city manager and hLs staff 
for an excellent Job of keeping 
books and records

W O. Barnett, city manager, 
presented the quarterly treas
urer's report and operating 
statement for the pa.st month 

----------— o ----------------

HD Council To 
Hold Open House 
Monday Morning

Mills County Home Demon
stration Council will hold open 
house In the office of Mrs Ra
chel Cunningham. Agent, Mon
day morning, October 12, at 
0:30 o'clock.

All H D Club.s of the county 
will participate In the open 
house and everyone has a most 
cordial Invitation o attend.

and Improving the park were 
prepared by Robert H. Rucker 
fur the Ooldthwalte Oarden 
Club The Oarden Club is spon
soring the park Improvement 
program.

Before the plans were pre
sented to the council they had 
been approved by the Oarden j 1̂ »' lone TD 
Club, The American Legion Post 
and the Park and Pool Com
mittee It will be a Joint devel
opment project that Is expected 
to take several years to com
plete.

McGregor. D o n a l d  Henager 
kicked the extra point to make 
the score at the end of the first 
quarter read McGregor 7. Oold- 
thwalle 0 Again with a little 
less than one minute left In the 
first half, F'athke plunged over 
from the one yard line to bring 
the score at half time to 13-0 In 
favor of the Bulldogs.

Four minutes deep In the 
third quarter, Fathke broke 
loose for 34 yards and another 
TD. and Tommy Jones, with 
the third quarter only 8 and 
one-half minutes old, plunged 
over from the two for McGreg
or’s 4th TD With only three 
■seconds remaining In the third 
quarter, Fathke broke loose for 
40 yards and McGregor's 5th 
TD.

At four and one-half minutes 
In the fourth quarter, the Bull
dogs were held and attempted 
to punt on the 4th down, but 
Jack Edington broke through 
to block the punt Jimmy Wig- 
ley picked up the bouncing ball 
and ran 12 yards for the Eag-

Thls 1960 Ford Galaxle Town Victoria shares the all-new styling characteristics of the 
other Ford models, yet bears unmistakable resemblance to the elegant Thunderblrd pro
file. The new Galaxle Is one Inch lower than the 1959 model, but has more Interior room 
for six big persons than ever before The Galaxle also Is available a.s a two-or four-door 
sedan. All Fords for 1960 have the sllm-llne, forward sloping front roof pillar that elim
inates the "dog leg" for easier entry The new i960 Fords and the Ford Falcon, economy 
car, will be on display today at Edgington Motor Company. There wUl be Free Lollipops for 
the children.

A committee composed of 
Sam Edington. Joe Langford 
and W C. B.irnett, was named 
at the council meeting to In
vestigate and purchase a new 
mower for upkeep of the park.

Maintenance of the park has 
been financed so far by a num
ber of Interested Individuals 
and firms by Joining the dollar 
a month club and contributing 
$12 per year for that purpo.se.

Members of the park board 
have pointed out that more 
support Is needed.

>[ F. F. A. Chapter Elects 
fibers And Sweetheart For 1959

Kincheloe was elected 
“ of the SUr FTA 

*1 the organisational 
[  the new year. Other 
[  *‘*cted to serve with 

** follows;
^ykin. vice-president; 
*hmldt. .sentinel; Der- 

»ecretary. Randal 
ireasurer; and

Ripley Join* 
Edgington Motor 
Company Body Shop

D R. Edgington, owner of 
Edgington Motor Company, this 
week announced the association 
of Curtis Ripley with the firm 
and the opening of a complete 
Automotive Body Shop, with
day and night wrecker service.

Ripley has been owner and
operator of Ripley’s Paint and
Body Shop for the past .several 
years. _ »

In making the announcement 
Edgington stated that Ripley 
will be In charge of the new de
partment and the firm will offer 
the be.st of .service In auto body 
work for the motoring public In 
this area

liOoklng good for the Eagles 
In defeat were Jack Edington, 
Charlie Wilkins, Tom Graves, 
Jimmy Wlgley, Charlie Sher
wood. Alfred Stark and Jimmy 
Smith, according to report.s 
from the coarhe.s, Blansit and 
Williams

After viewing the films of 
Friday night's game, there have 
been some changes made In the 
personnel of the Eagle team by 
Coaches Blansit and Williams. 
This move Is being made in an 
attempt to give some of the 
younger boys who have display
ed a burning desire to play, the 
opportunity to prove them.selves. 
It Is hoped that these changes 
will remove some of the Ilst- 
le.ssness from the Eagle team. 
Coach Blansit announced.

The Eagles came out of Fri
day night's game without any 
Injuries, however. In Monday 
afternoon’s workout. Earl Reyn
olds received a cut over his 
right eye which required seven 
stitches to cla.se. Reynolds will 
be ready for full time action 
tomorrow (Friday) night In all 
probability.

Statistics for the McGregor- 
Goldthwalte game were as fol
lows:

(Continued on Back Page)

Conservation Reserve Deadline 
Extended; Rate Basis Changed
2.83 Inches 
Rain Recorded 
Fcr September

The Mills County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
office September 23 announced 
two Important changes In the 
1960 Conservation Reserve of 
the Soil Hank. a.s follows

(1) Ba.slc annual rates will be 
establLshed by the same method 
u.sed for 1959 contracts, and 

<2) Farmers will have until

removes the legal requirement 
that the annual payment rate 
must depend on actual crop 
production during the period 
1955-59 on the land placed In 
the reserve Many farmers re
garded such rates as unfair be- 
camse of the effect of drouth 
and other natural disasters on 
crop yields during one or more

After a dry first three weeks 
In September the weatherman 
did an about face .sending heavy 
rain during the last week over 
most of Mills County with 2 83 
Inches being recorded In Oold
thwalte.

Total rainfall recorded In 
Ooldthwalte for the n i n e  
months, January through Sep
tember, measured 22.90 Inches.
0<T«»RER STARTS 
WITH HEAVY RAIN

The past weekend, the first 
in October, started off with 
general rains measuring from 
five to 10 Inches covering the i 
Mills County area. j

Ooldthwalte recorded offlcl- \ 
ally 2.85 Inches on Saturday. | 
October 3. and 2.90 Inches on 
Sunday, Oct. 4, for a total of 
5.75 Inches.

Other community reports are 
as follows.

Long Cove 5 Inches; Center 
City nine Inches; Scallorn .six 
to .seven Inches. Regency nine 
Inches; Center Point 10 3 In
ches; San Saba Peak 10 Inches; 
Kelly Community seven to eight 
Inches, Star near 10 Inches; and 
Bozar over l i  Inches

October 9 rather than Sept. 30. i of thove years.
to take the first step In apply
ing fjr  the 1960 program 

The changes have been made 
following enactment of a new 
law pas-sed shortly before the 
recent adjournment of Congre.ss 
and signed by the President 
Sept 21 The added time will 
enable farmers to study the new 
rate arrangement and determ
ine the advisability of coming 
Into the program 

The new law. according to 
Lee W Tabor of the AST office.

Under the new law, basic an
nual rates for 1960 will be de
termined chiefly on the basis of 
the productivity and value of 
the land for agricultural pur
poses. Ju-st as they were for 1959.

Farmers who have not pre
viously requested a rate determ
ination but now believe that the 
program will be of Interest to 
them should visit the county 
ASC office as soon as possible 
to obtain full Information, Mr. 
Tabor «aid

Central Texas Telephone Co-cp. 
Annual Meeting Held Here Monday

IlK

Bebc Harper Is Sweetheait of 
the FFA Chapter for the new 
year She was elected by tlie 
Chapter members at the begin
ning of their new year’s activi
ties Bebc Is a freshman and j Carrie* In Countv 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs '

City Council And Engineer Have 
Infermai Discussion On Water

Wool Referendum

Sammy Harper.

*‘**1 RINCHF.LOE BtBF. HAarER

E. L. Burkett. Chairman of 
the Mills County ASC Commit
tee, announced that a count of 
alt ballots In the wool and lamb 
mvket development referen
dum showed that growers of 

I; sh«4p In this county favored the 
|i advurllslng auJ sales promotim 

of Rmb and wool with 79*V 
voting for the continuance of 

! the program
Results wf the vote are as fol

lows-
In fav»r 'A— 202 producers 

with 66J192 held of zheep
Against 68 jjlroducers with 

18,371 head of shrep

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Wea
ther* of Brownwood spent FTt- 
day with his mother, Mrs J. W. 
Weathers.

1960 Cadillac And 
Buick On Duplay

Pearce Motors. Inc., Lampa-sas 
this week announced the show
ing of the new 1960 CadWIac 
and Buick automobiles New 
models are now on display in 
their showrooms on the high
way In Lampa.*'as

In addition to Cadillac and 
Buick the firm also Is showing 
the 1960 Pontiac and Oldsnno- 
blle line along with the OMC 
pickups and trucks

In the small car field the 
firm Is showing new models of 
the Vauxhall

RArriAT BROTHERHOOD 
To MEET 4N TORER It

The Mills County Baptist 
Brotherhood will meet at the 
Mullln Baptist Church Monday 
night, October 12, at 7 o’clock. 
All men Interested are Invited 
to attend

The Central Texas Telephone 
Ccxjperatlve Inc., held their 
sixth annual membership meet
ing at the American Legion Hall 
In Ooldthwalte Monday, Oct 5 

One hundred and four mem
bers registered at the meeting, 
with a crowd of approximately 
two hundred present The meet
ing was called to order at 2 00 
p m bv Pre.sldent Howard C,
Perry. Cherokee The Invocation 
was given by Bro Charlr.s Hill. 
Minister of the Church of Christ 
of Ooldthwalte

m.inager. R C Rummy, the re
sults being as follows;

District 3—Mullln; Edgar L. 
Burkett 141; O O "Pete" Oeei- 
lln 107

District 4 - Bend-Algerlta' Joe 
H Ellis 148, W E Mllllcan 92

District 5—Cherokee; Howard 
C Perry 229

District 6—Voca Wayne Spll- 
ler 217 ■u

Mr felli*. Mr Perry and Mr.
I Spiller were re-elected from 
; their districts, and Mr Burkett 
will succeed Mr Wilford Schus-

The city's problem of provid
ing a more adequate supply of 
water for pre.sent day needs was 
discussed at .some length at the 
Monday night council meeting 

Homer Trimble. Consulting 
Engineer, from Austin appeared 
before Ihe council and entered 
Into the Informal dlacasslon of 
problems facing the city 

In discussing possibilities for 
providing a sufficient w.tteri 
supply the group talked about 
Lake Merritt, the Colorado Riv
er and Lake Brownwood 

Cost of providing a sufficient 
water supply also came In for 
discussion Though It was strict
ly unofficial, or a venturesome 
guess, one fact was plain and 
that Is It will coat a large sum 
of money. Possible cost figures 
that came In for discussion 
ranged up to the million dollar 
mark

The council la expected to 
meet Informally with more en
gineers In the weeks ahead as 
further consideration is given 
the water problem

After a regular business .ses- , ter from Mullln All were elect- 
slon the results of the election , ed for two year terms. They will 
for dlrector.s was given by thej^rrve with Leroy Harper from

' ----------- I Rfar-Caradan District. Bill Mo-
I .seley from Rochelle - Mercury 
' District. A R Rowlett from Big 
i Valley District, Shields Norwood 
from Mrlvln-Doole District and 
J T. "Dutch" Woodward from 
Lohn District

After the returns of the elec
tion were announced, a drawing 
for attendance prizes was held 
A total of 33 gilts were given by 
m e r c h a n t s  In Ooldthwalte. 
sp<>nsored by the American 
I,eglon Post No 289 Twenty 
I'i no hills were given by the co
operative

After the drawing the meet
ing adjourned.
niRFCTtlRS EI-KCT OITI4 FR.k 

Directly after the meeting the 
Board of Directors held a meet
ing to elect officers for the 

CLARENCB UMELK 1 coming year All officer* were 
was recently elected Beau o f , re-elected a* follows 

the Prlddy FHA Chapter fdr the| Howard C Perry,
1959-60 Club year.

Clarence Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Oreele He Is a 
member of the Prlddy FFA and 
a senior In Prlddy High School.

Cherokee.
president, J. T. Woodward. 
Lo h n ,  vice-president : Leroy
Harper, Ooldthwsite. secretary- 
treasurer; Wsyne Rplller, Voca, 
assistant secretary

m
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SOLILOQUY y
EARLY ELECTION—The average person has given little 

thought to the fact that the State Legislature changed the elec* 
tlon set-up which will go into effect this coming year.

The first primary election which has been held the 
last Saturday in July for many years will now be held on 
the first Saturday in .May. The run-ogf primary election 
will be held in June instead of the traditional .August.
Along with primary elections being held early the filing dead

line has also been moved up from May to the first Monday in 
rebruary.

Along with all this there will also be earlier announcements 
and campaign activities on the local as well as state level

Where the mayor campaigning has been conducted In 
the hot summer months it will now be in the spring or 
even in the cool of winter.

Candidates have for a number of years made their announce
ments starting January 1 each year Now this will also have to be 
aaoved up, and from all Indications over the state it has already 
started.

Jesse Owens of Amarillo is the first official candidate for the 
1960 election, the State Democratic executive committee has an
nounced Owens paid his filing fee in September He will be a 
candidate for chief Justice, Seventh Court of Civil Appeals.

You won't hear much talk about cou :y politics, as yet, but 
you do hear small rumors or off-the-cuff r >mmenu about who 
may or may not be a candidate for the offices to be filled

With the early primaries and filing da'e it won't be 
long until the newspapers will start their announremenl 
columns for candidates Many are predtctiiig that cam
paigning will gel underway before Christmas, this year.

☆

THIS W AS liIKKERENT—If you have any question about 
you Just go ask Mr T C Graves about it.

Dr and Mrs. T. C Graves took a trip In September They went 
to Cambridge Mass, where they visited with their daughter and 
aon-in-law. Mr and Mrs Earl Good

After their slay with the children they also went to New 
York where they attended the National Dental Association Con
vention

On Iheir return the doctor wa.s commenting on their 
trip and how much they enjoyrd It. Especially did they 
enjoy visiting with the children. They were moving and 
that gave mom and dad a chanrr to help them get located 
in new housing. They spent most of two weeks there before 
going on to New Yuili and then back home.

When the doctor was asked about their slay he commented: 
"You know my wife has always been one to .say that when you 
visit with relatives, or ktr folk.s. two or three days stay U long 
enough Then you need to go on That didn't work out so well 
though in this case I noticed mamma sure hated to leave, but. 
Qf course this w.is different "

vr

FATHER AM) SON—Son was at college, and he wrote 
home tor more money

•'Dad, ' the letter ran. “ I can't understand why you call your- 
■elf a generous father You haven't sent me a check In a month 
Wliat kind of kindness Is that’ "

'Unremitting kindness,'* came the reply.
☆  ☆

THE IDEAL TANR—Royce Brownrlgg -Heems to have come 
up with what could well be termed the ideal stock tank for farmer 
or rancher

T H H  O O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E  
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10 YEAR S AG O
(Taken from The Eagle 

files of October 7, 1949 •
Warren P Duren of Ooldth

waite and his brother, Houston 
Duren, formerly of Mullln but 
lately of Lometa, last week clos
ed a deal In which they bought 
Long Grocery Store In Ooldth
waite

Friends of James N Bay ley 
will be pleased to know that 
effective October 1, he was pro
moted to the position of Assist
ant Manager of the Oklahoma 
City Branch of the J 1 Case 
Company, and will be In charge 
of the sales division for the 
state of Oklahoma Bayley is 
probably the youngest man in 
the Case organlxatlon to hold a 
position carrying with it such 
responsibility

Paul Mark Myar arrived Sat
urday. October 1 at the Kerr- 
vllle Hospital He weighed eight 
pounds and seven ounces and 
will make his home with Min
ister and Mrs Paul Myar 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
B A Hodges Hts mother Is the 
former Helen Hodges

Marriage licenses Issued by 
County Clerk Earl Summy since 
last report are as follows: Ger
ald .Allen and Margie McKaney, 
Wtl lam F Allman and Gladys 
•1 Pierce; Truman F Marwltz 

n;l Willldean Wltzsche. H K 
.:e'. nolds a n d  Mrs Bertha 
Furge

Boyd Hunt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs A M Hunt of Ooldthwaite 
was recently elected president 
of the senior class of Daniel 
Baker College, Brownwood

Rev and Mrs Larry Stokes, 
son Bobby and little daughter, 
Evelyn Eugenia of Olddlngs 
stopped in Ooldthwaite on their 
way to Bang.s Friday evening 
for a short visit with his grand
mother. Mrs R M Thompson.

The annual birthday dinner 
and old settlers reunion, honor
ing Royal Ethridge, was held 
October 2 at Mullln Park

and died at Santa Anna. Texas. 
September 27, 1934.— Mullln
News.

Friends have learned with re
gret that Mrs W 8 Street, for
merly of Star and now of Ros- 
coe. has gone to the hospital In 
Temple for an operation

John L. Patterson, who served 
as county Judge for several 
months, left for Ha.skell County 
Saturday, to be ready for the 
opening of school at Jud Mon
day morning.

John Tubbs and daughter of 
Evant were vUllori in this city 
last Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Gregory and Misses 
Jimmie Sowell and Odessa Mor
ris, all of Winters, Mrs J W 
Campbell, Owln Campbell and 
George Faulkner of Brownwood 
vlslled In the J. W. Morrb home 

i last weekend.
Last Saturday night R O 

Blackburn's automobile, occupi
ed by Henry Blackburn and two 
Casbeer boys, had a head on 
collision with a Santa Fe freight 
train at Fifth Street grade cros
sing and as a result the front 
end of the car was badly dam
aged

J J. Cockrell, the fruit grower, 
who always grows a crop—rain 
or no rain—brought a sample 
of his yellow delicious apples to 
the Eagle office thLs week 
These were culls, he said, from 
samples he wa.s sending to the 
Dallas Fair for exhibition He 
had been awarded first prize on 
this variety of apples several 
times In succe.s,'lon.

.lO Y E A K S  A G O -
i (Taken from The Eagle 
j Flies of October 9. 1909»
I Mr.s B K. Weaver died in , 
the hospital In Temple at an |

early hour T^iesday morning 
and her remains were brought 
here on Tuesday evening's train 
and carried to the family home 
In Big Valley, from which place 
the funeral occurred Wednea- 
day afternoon

Scott Thompson and Miss 
Mamie Campbell were united In 
marriage Wednesday evening at 
8.30 o'clock at the home of the 
bride In this city, Rev. J. 8. 
Bowles, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, officiating, and a few 
of the relatives a n d  close 
friends being present.

D P. Covington and Mias 
Daisy Blackburn were married 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the home of the bride's par
ents in the South Bennett com
munity, Rev O W. Templln o f
ficiating

News of the death of Mrs E 
O Senterfltt. which occured at 
her home in Lampasas Monday 
night, was received here with 
much sadness

Mrs. 8. A Lowrey has been 
added to the list of teachers In 
the public school An additional 
teacher was made necessary by 
the increased attendance at 
school

Misses Eddie Kelley and Law
rence Thompson expect to go 
to Zephyr this morning to at
tend a church entertainment 
an box supper.

C M Allen has purchased the 
LIgon farm. Just this side of 
Warren Crossing, and will be 
given imssesslon the first of 
November. In the deal he sold 
Mr Ugon his residence In this 
city, but It Is not likely that 
trentleman will move to this 
city

Pink Bennlngfleld, son of Mr. j 
John Bennlngfleld. has return-1

Long CoOe News
Believe me. we have had a 

good share of the rain this week. 
Our gauge meaaured over five 
Inches late Saturday afternoon. 
Probably more than that fell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnoch Godwin 
visited Mr. and Mrs John Con- 
radt Thursday night until bed 
time. Mrs. Eric Neely of Evant 
aleo visited the Conradts one 
day this week

Lonnie Hill spent Thursday 
afternoon at San Saba with the 
Allen Hills

Miss Farrlsla Oadbury and a

roommate of
College aere wee 
‘ he Farru OadbuV,

Association .t * .i.^“****!
ChurchjnOoldthwÜTujJ

factorlly Her addr^“! '  
St David

ed from a year's stay at Paris, 
Texas

John Branuni, a cattle buyer 
from Santa Anna, was hurt 
Monday by being kicked by a 
horse He was assisting In 
rounding up cattle In J. C. 
Street's pasture and his saddle 
turned.

KODAK
SERVICE

W ICK ER
S T U D I O

North Parker StrocI 

Dial MI8-2471
Open 8 a. m., To 7 p. at., 

Monday Through Saturday

Stop Under The] 
Humble Sign 
For Service

humble'
I Golden 

Ei 8o Exlri 
» Motor Oils 
> Washing 
1 Lubrication 
'T ire Repairs
I Atlas Tires, 

Batteries and 
Accessories
Morgan & Son 
Service Station

South Fishfr .41 the 
Goldlhwaile, Texas

•Jf) Y E A R S  A r .O -
(Taken from The Eagle 

Files of October 5, 1934»
Sunday morning at half past 

eight o'clock. Mr Malcolm Jer- 
nlgan and Miss Letha Burks 
were united in marriage by Rev 
J S Bowles at his home In this 
city

Mr and Mrs S P McPherson 
celebrated their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary In the home 
of their daughter. Mrs Tanne- 
hlll, nee Doris McPher.son. In 
Fort Worth last Sunday

Mrs J. 8 Bowles has been ap
pointed case worker In the local 
relief office and U to enter 
upon her duties today.

W*. W. Mosler was born in 
Dallas County. June 28. 1870.

A while back Royce had a new tank built on their ranch off 
Moline road While workmen were still on the Job they had to 
pump water out of the tank to complete the work. They completed 
the Job and before any rain fell the tank had seven feet of water 
In It Just an underground spring to feed It Thai's the kind to 
have

StTBNTRIPTION RATE.S

MUla and adjoining counUea — per year, |3.M; 
six montha, 83.00 Blaewhere in Texas — per yenr 
84.00; six Bontbs, 88 39 Outelde Texas and Over- 
sens — per year, 86.00, su  Booths. 8179 Single 
copy, 108- No charge for changée of addreue

■CMCUFTIONS MSTONTTNVBD UPON RZFIRA*nON

■otered as Bceond-clase Mali Mattar at thè Foet Office lo Oold- 
«bwalte. Texas, under thè Aet of CoDgreae, Atereh 8. 1170.
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See Us For 
Farm

Machinery Needs

C A S E
Tractors And 

Equipment

Automotive 
Service dc Repairs

Magneto Service

Hi-way Garage 
And

Implement Co.
Tear Case Dealer 

FrMMy, Texas

Announcement!
Edgington Motor Company

ANNOUNCES THE ASSO CIATIO N  
OF CURTIS RIPLEY W ITH  TH E FIRM

And The Opening 
Of A Complete IT’RTIS RIPLEY

Antomotive Body Shop
With Mr. Ripley In Charge of this Department

v V ' ' ' ' / / «I» IIS K,«
t)E W lS

OUARANTCKDi

AUTO,
G LA SS

D A Y  AND NIGHT Day Phone MI 8*2461

NighUx Holidays 
or Sundays, Phone 

W E  8-2476 
Or

MI 8-3333

Free Estimates On Your Needs

Edsinston M o to r Com pany
Your MilU County Ford Dealer 

Goldthwaite, Texaa

“Wi
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8.4!
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Miss Janet KIrclihoff And
Drive-In Ruben Lippe Exchange Kou)s

Jackie Todd Elected | h i e  g o l d t iiw a it e  e a g l e  m u l l in  e n t e r p r is e
' Ooldthwalte. Texas, Thurtday, October 8, 1&59

ih e a t r e
„niWAITE, TEXAS

fiuday n ig h t ,
UT matin«  a  n ig h t

POIBII BILL
COI-OR

[‘WAR DRUMS
lEX BARKER

__  PLUS ------

■CUN THE  
man d o w n

»»

f»

JAMES ARNESS

Sl’NDAY A MONDAY 
COLOR

AANDOLPH SCOTT

"RIDE
l o n e so m e »»

s, BED. A THI RSDAY

Miss Janet Klrchhoff became 
the bride of Ruben Uppe, son 
of Mrs Otto Uppe of Clifton, 
Sunday evening, August 30, at 
8:30 o'clock.

The bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mss Edwin Klrchhoff 
of Byron. Nebraska.

Rev. Adolph Ulllch read the 
double*rlng ceremony at St. 
Peter's Lutheran Church In 
Byron in the presence of one 
hundred guests. The chancel of 
the church was decorated with 
two fan shaped vases contain* 
Ing aqua-tinted gladioli and 
w h i t e  chrysanthemums and 
lighted white candles. Pews 
were marked with white net 
covered aqua bows entwined 
with white roses.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white Alencon lace and nylon 
tulle over satin, fashioned with 
a fitted bodice and sabrina 
neckline trimmed with sequins 
The floor-length skirt was ac
cented with a lace motif In the 
back. Her veil of Illusion was 
attached to a shell cap of Jewel
ed lace. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of red sweetheart roses.

Miss Elaine Klrchhoff of By
ron, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Misses Edna Uppe of Nor
man. Oklahoma, sister of the 
groom, Maureen Schlueter, Har
dy, Nebra.ska, and Cathy Schw
arts of Lincoln, Nebraska, cous
in of the bride. Miss Melva 
Relnke of Byron, cousin of the 
bride, was miniature bride, and 
was dressed Identically as to the 
bride. She carried a basket of 
red rosebuds.

George Lippe of Clifton, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man. Other attendants of the 
groom were Messrs. Willis Kct- 
telhut, Willis Oaas, Dick Orupe 
and Eldon Klrchhoff, brother of 
the bride. Master Martin Creile 
of Clifton, nephew of the groom, 
was ring bearer.

Pep Sfluad President
Page S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ynostrosa 
Jr. of Ooldthwalte announce the 
arrival of a son, born at Chil
dress Hospital, September 29, at 

I 8.58 a. m. He weighed eight 
pounds and has been named 
Louis Steven.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Calderon of San Saba 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ynostrosa 
Sr. of Route 1, Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Valencia 
of Lometa announce the arrival 
of a son, Cecil Valencia Jr., born 
at Childress Hospital September 
30. 1050, at 11:45 a m. He 
weighed seven pound.s and six 
ounces.

Mr. John Oonsales of Sweei- 
I water Is the grandfather. JA( KIE TODD

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held In the church 
parlor after which the couple 
left for a wedding trip They are 
now at home near Dallas where 
Mr Lippe Is serving in the 
United States Air Force.

The Lippe family formerly 
lived in Ooldthwalte.

Carload 80c

“MIDDLE OF 
THE NIGHT

Mrs. Richard Moseley, Rochelle, 
Guest Speaker At Art & Civic Club

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl 
Nowell of Caradan Route, Oold
thwalte, announce the arrival 
of a daughter, Tamara Sue 
Nowell, born at Childress Hos
pital. September 29, at 1:05 p. 
m. She weighed six pounds and 
one-fourth ounce.

Urundparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Martin of Ruston, 
Louisiana and Mr and Mrs R 
B Nowell of Caradan Route, 
Ooldthwalte

ELM NOVACK 
fiedrk march

“HERCULES f 9

Hyland To 
id US Army 
jage School

The Art and Civic Club met 
Tuesday, September 29th at the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library for 
their Federation Tea Mr.s W. 
O. Saylor and Mrs F. M Horton 
greeted the guests and Mrs 
Dale Reid pre.slded at the reg
ister Mrs Milton Schwartz and 
Mrs M. T. Burnham served re
freshments to the guests on ar
rival. from a beautifully ar
ranged tea table. Floral ar
rangements were by Mrs LeRoy 
Stacy.

tends to Vic E Koleber and the 
Eagle Staff their sincere thanks 
for the fine work they did on 
the year books.

----------------0-----------------

I Lt Michael Pearson Hy- 
I hst been selected for an 

year-long course of 
I In Turkish at the US 

1 Language School In Mon- 
Csllfornia, under the 

I Repped-up program for 
a critical shortage 

UnguLst.s

Mrs. Jack Elms led the devo
tional and Mrs W O Saylor, 
president, introduced MLs.s JudI 
Reid, high school .senior, who 
gave a reading, "The White 
Magnolia Tree," by Helen Deu
tsch.

Miss Rita Weathers 
Birthday Honoree

Dr and Mrs Forest O Hill of 
Buffalo, New York, announce 
the arrival of a daughter, Jes
sica Lea. October 3, 1959 She 
weighed eight pounds and two 
ounces She has two sisters and I 
a brother to welcome her home. | 

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Willis Hill of Ooldthwalte 
and Mr and Mrs L O. Shudde 
of Washington, D. C.

Jackie Todd was elected pres
ident of the Ooldthwalte High 
School Pep Squad at a meeting 
held September 4 Other officers 
elected to serve were: Carolyn 
Allison, vice-president; Jackie 
McCasland, secretary-treasurer; 
Loretta Manuel, reporter; Jean
ette Heath, LaJuana Denman 
and Arnette Sears, business 
managers Mrs Max Blanslt Is 
the sponsor of the Pep Squad, 
which consLsts of thirty-six 
members.

The uniform.s selected for the 
group were gold corduroy .skirts 
with matching weskit and black 
blouses

Cheerleaders. Judl Reid, Ma
rla Eubank, Call Featherston, 
Patsl Miller and Johnnie Elliott 
attended cheerleading school at 
SMU, Dallas, the past summer.

Special Hand Music 
At Nazarene Church

lit Hyland, the son of 
ICol and Mrs William R. 
10oldthwalte, was graduat- 
|from Frankfurt American 

School, Frankfurt. Oer- 
ŷ, In 1954. and attended 
rido School of Mines, Oold- 

IColorado for two and one- 
1 jetrs. and the University 

at Lawrence, for two

Jack Burns and dau- 
Debbie, spent the wrek- 

ta Jacksboro with her 
*1. 1 M Ca.<ibeer and Mrs.

Mrs. Saylor Introduced Mrs. 
Richard Moseley of Rochelle, 
Sixth Dl.strlct President, speak
er for the afternoon Mrs Mo.se- 
ley told what the Federation 
meant to her and what It should 
mean to each club member as 
Indlvldual.s, as a family, and as 
a member of the community, 
state and nation. She satd, "To 
each of us is given a block of 
time and It Is up to us to use It 
advantageou.sly”  Mrs Moseley 
also stressed the use of com
munity projects as a way of 
serving clubs, schools and the 
fellowman. She also stated that 
the Ideal club woman's key to 
happiness Is found In the serv
ice she gives to those who need 
It.

The Year Book Committee ex-

Rlta and Cheryl Weathers 
accompanied their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Franklin Weathers, 
home to Llano last Friday night 
after several days visit here 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Fred Reynolds and 
Mrs. Bertha Weathers, other 
relatives and friends.

While here little MLs.s Rita 
celebrated her 4th birthday 
with a party at the City Park, 
with little friends and relatives. 
Oames were played, swinging 
enjoyed and many pictures were 
made After which Rita open
ed the many pretty packages

As the Birthday wl.sh was 
made, Rita blew out the "4" big 
candles on the big "Rabbit 
Birthday Cake,” which had 
"Happy Birthday” on one ear 
and "Rita" on the other. The 
cake and pink lemonade was 
served to the group and candy 
lijistlcks were passed to the 
little ladles as favors.

As the group began leaving 
they all expressed their thanks 
to Rita for a lovely time and 
hoped for her many happy 
birthdays.

MRS. ADDIE C. DAVIS 
ENTERTAINS GI'ESTS

Mrs Addle C. Davis entertain
ed the following guests In her 
home last weekend: Mr. and 
Mrs Till Warburton. Hallets- 
ville; Mrs Ann Northington. 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. DLil 
Raney and Ann. Ranger; .Mr 
and Mrs. W O Kelcy. Fort 
Worth; Mr and Mrs H C Eth
ridge, Jimmy, Tommy a n d  
Brenda, and Donnie Blue of 
Orand Prairie.

Sunday, October 11
The Volunteer Mission Band 

of Howard Payne College will 
be In charge of the music at the 
Church of The Nazarene for 
the Sunday School on through 
the night service, Sunday, Oc
tober 11

There will be a singing In the 
afternoon and dinner will be 
served on the ground at noon 
At night a ml.sslonary program 
with special singing will be 
presented.

W O R K IN G  TO  SA FE G U A R D
YO U R  H E A LT H  . . .

In theve uncertain tiroes, it is a comfort to know 
that one institution remains strong and secure! Your 
doctor and your pharmacists. . .  the great ‘All-Ameri
can’ health team . . . guarding and protecting your 
health! We modem pharmacists are dedicated to 
serving you with these four watchwords; KNOWLEDGE, 
.At't'1'R.U V, SPEED, AND (OI RTESY!

m ' D . s o N  m « ’ ( ;

"WHAT YOU WANT—
w h en  y o u  w a n t  rr.“

National Pharmacy Week October 5-11

Art And Civic Club 
To Meet Tuesday

The Ooldthwaltt.e Art and 
Civic Club will meet Tuesday, 
October 13, at 4 p m. In the 
home of Mrs C W Hill. The 
program (or the afternoon will 
be a panel discussion led by 
.Mrs Milton Schwartz, on Com

munity Affairs.
The history of the Art and 

Civic Club will be given by Mrs. 
Robert Long

I Hostesses for the occasion 
will be Mrs Robert lx)ng and 
Mrs W O Saylor.

--------------- 0------------ —
-  IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

— IT PAVS Tti ADVERTISL —

Announcement!
Word of Appreciation

I am happy to announce my association with Edi?ing- 
ton Motor Company where I will have charpre of their 
new Automotive Body Shop.

It has been a pleasure to serv’e my many friends and 
customers during the past few years w'hile operating 
Ripley’s Paint & Body Shop, and I want to express my 
sincere thanks to each one for his patronapfe.

I want to extend an invitation to all my friends and 
former customers to come and let us serve you at Edpr- 
•nirton Motor Company.

Curtis Ripley

A T H E R E V O U m O N A R Y

G o n f a i r
BY CHEVROLET

There $ nothing like a new ear—and no compart ear hkt thu de lure Ce/rratr

America's oyily car with an airplane- 
type horizontal engine! America's 
only car with independent suspen
sion at all wheels! America's only 
car with an air-cooled aluminum

DRIVE
engine.

TODAY !
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Regency News
By MRS. i .  A. JONES

The Colorado River U up 86 
feet and atlU rlalng. At thla time 
VC have received nine Inchet of 
rain and I am sure ready tor 
the sun to shine According to 
the newsmen the river is bound 
to get on a bender.

Visitors with us over the 
vcefcend were Mr. and Mrs L. 
W. niUlips and children of Fbrt 
Worth Mr. and Mrs A R Row
lett visited us until bed time 
Saturday night.

Mrs Dona Taylor of Ooldth- 
valte and Mrs J. M. Jones 
spent the weekend with Ed 
Jones

Mr. and Mrs Butch Rowlett 
were business visitors In Brown- 
wood Saturday

Miss Sue Rowlett of Oarland 
spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs A. R 
Rowlett

John Wood of Abilene visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs E K 
Wood two nlKhts last week

Mr and Mrs Dee Rutherford 
o f Spring Creek visited with us 
rrlday afternoon

Mrs. Irene Whitley of Spring 
Creek spent Thursday night 
with us.

Mrs. Charm Whlttenburg vis
ited Mrs. R. D. Egger Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Rowlett 
visited his sister and husband, 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Cooksey in 
Mullln Wednesday night.

Robert Phillips attended the 
football game in San Saba Fri
day night.

Mrs. Clayton Shaw of Big Val
ley visited us Wednesday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs M C. Partridge 
and Juanita were Ooldthwalte 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hale and 
son, Oerald Oene, visited Mrs. 
Hale’s mother. Mrs Irene Whit
ley, Sunday afternoon

Mrs Warren Freeman of 
Ridge visited Mrs R. D. Egger 
Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs H L. Egger of 
Ooldthwalte visited Mrs R D. 
Egger Thursday.

_ _ _ _ _ _  o—  .

Center City !\ews

Let Us
Service Your Car

General
Automotive Repairs 
Reasonable Prices

Phillips *‘66 ’* 
Gasoline & Oils

Locke’s Garage
Ml'LUN, TEXtS

By MRS. JOE GREEN
. Joe Deats and Stacy McCas- 
I land vlsMed us one day last 
week

Mr. W’ llaon. Mrs. Wright’s 
Dad. Is at home with them and 

: doing very well
We had nine inches of rain 

this past week and about all 
the damage was some small 
bridges washed out. We are all 
grateful that there was no worse 
damage.

Mrs George Brown has been 
' on the sick list but Is better to
day ’The Browns received a tel
egram last Thursday stating 
their son. Jamie, was critically 

' ill. Saturday they received an- 
' other telegram stating Jamie 
was recovering. W’e are all glad 

I to hear this good news
Mr and Mrs James H Owens 

and boys were visiting Mr and 
Mrs J S Owens and Mr.i Rosa 
Head over the weekend Mr. and 
Mr.'« Davis Owens and girls were 
also weekend guests in the Ow
ens home

There was church at the Bap- 
: list Church Sunday and Sunday

night, with a good crowd In at
tendance considering the wea
ther. Brother Dycus and family 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frank 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy. He sure la a fine buy. but 
1 am afraid his sister, Hilda Mae 
Is going to spoil him. He Is 
named Harold Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Register 
and Ollnda visited with us last 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs Register 
are my uncle and aunt

Mr. and Mrs O. B. Hill have 
been staying In town the last 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lindsey 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Millard Meek Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Ranson Is at home 
and she spent two nights last 
week with Mrs Vlrgle WUd 
days with Merle and family.

Mrs. W. T. Alexander went tc 
Odessa yesterday to spend a tew

Oleta Coffman Is doing some 
better and Is able to be up and 
about.

Eva Faye was sick and unable 
to attend school today.

Roscoe Karnes and family 
who had been to Dalla.s came 
by Friday and visited with us 
and Mr. and Mrs Z. Karnes 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil
liams

Mr. and Mrs J B McCasland 
have moved to town but they 
spend some time out at the 
farm.

--------------- o---------------

Mrs. Brack Hosts 
Mullin H DClub

Personals

Mullin Bulldogf 
To Host Desdemona

ITie Mullin Bulldogs met the 
Strawn eleven at Strawn on 
Friday nigixt. October 2 and 
were defeated by a score of 19- 
12. Even though the Bulldogs 
were beaten they played an out
standing game of football, ac
cording to their coach, Mr. Lee.

Strawn took a quick l^ad In 
the second quarter with 19 
points but Mullin * outplayed 
Strawn the rest of the game 
holding them to a no first down 
for the balance of the game. 
Mullin made nine first downs to 
Strawn’s five.

Joe Ethridge made the first 
TD for Mullin and Carlton 
Bramblett made the second TD 
on a pa&s from Ethridge In the 
last half of the game.

The Mullin Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Ena Brack September 26, 
arlth ten mbnibers smd six vis
itors. locludlnK the agent, pres
ent. Two of the visitors Jolnfd 
the club, mgking a member^lp 
of 23. VlsitOFS and new members 
are welcome. ...

Mrs. Oeorgt Fletcher, a*1cs-  
prcsldent, lad the prayer. ’Two 
aongs were ,sung, after which 
the roll was called, minutes 
read and approved

Mrs McFWll told of the Im
provements that have been 
made In the agent’s office. Sev
eral of the ladles are helping 
with the work that is being 
done.

Mrs. Cunnlmiham announced 
that the HD Clubs were to have 
a booth at the Fat Stock Show 
In January, a dtscuasion was 
held on this.

After the business meeting 
Mrs. Cunningham presented the 
program. "The Selection of Pic
tures.” and how to hang them

Mrs. McOary and Mrs Cun
ningham led the group In two 
Interesting game.s after which 
Mmes. Fletcher, Cunningham 
and Wilson assl-sted Mrs Brack 
in serving delirious refresh
ments

Next meeting will be October 
8. at 2 p m.. In the O. I Build
ing, with Mmes Verna Lee Dud
ley, Oossett Roberts and Oeorge 
Fletcher hosteases The program 
will be “ Adult Drivers Educa
tion.” with Julian Whitley guest 
speaker. Everyone Interested In 
driving is invited to attend.

Mrs. C. B. Boggus and UtUt 
daughUr of Arlington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Morgan and 
son of Ballinger were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kelly, Ken
neth and Carolyn lu t  Sunday.

Ben Massey has a returned 
home from Ban Saba Memorial 
Hospital where he was a surgi
cal patient. i“ ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Locklear 
arrived Saturday night from 
Mass, where they have been 
racing. They spent the night 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Locklear and left Sunday 
morning for El Paso where they 
will spend the winter while 
racing at the new Sunland Park 
just across. the line In New 
Mexico. ,

end Mr* J a m e s S * ^ !  
Judy.

Wex Shepherd of 
•P«nt the »eekens

frandparrnu.' ili 
Hansford Wiiiianj,’

Mr. and Mrs Royce Brown 
and children of Brady were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Alex Miller and children at 
Austin last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
and Mr. and Mri. Sid Smart 
and son of Dallas, Mr. and Mra 
Robert Sanderson of De Soto 
and Jack Donohoo of Ranger 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. Y. Tulloe.

Mr. and Mrs. Urm fe-’l

Mr and Uri J  
McCasland ,nd Mn g 
rU last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, 
Earl and Walter Cline had the 
following guests last weekend: 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Farrington 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
Buggess and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Reynolds, all 
of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hagan and 
daughter, Shirley, of Hurley, 
New Mexico, Mrs. Docla Wright, 
Bakersfield, California and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Stark of Tem
ple were gueata of their slsteca, 
Mmes. Edith Whitt and C. A. 
Simpson, and brothers, Arthur 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stark, 
Sunday.

Mr* Bt)b Johnion hu, 
M home after spendi' 
days In Bl« Spring^l^ 
•on. Dr and Mrs r r 
son and tons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomas 
of Waco visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs S J. Thomas and 
Kenneth. Saturday.

Other players besides Eth
ridge and Bramblett who turn
ed in a good account of them
selves were. Ashford. Lee and 
K u r t  Singleton, Carmichael, 
Cooksey and Shelton.

The next game for the Bull
dogs will be with Desdemona at 
Mullin tonight, Thursday, Oc
tober 8 at 7:30 p. m Everyone 
is urged to come out and en
joy a good six-man football 
game tonight.

T R E A S U R E  R’ S R E P O R T
1

V

v i i y  u i  v u i u i i i w a i i c  i c A a s
P E R IO D  E N D IN G  S E P T E M B E R  30, 1959

Balance
t

Balance
Fund * June 30 Receipts Disbursements Sept. 30

Electric Operatinj? A /c 523,050.33 S19,421.28 113,601.93 $28,869.68
Petty Cash Fund 100.00 100.00
Securities Owned 10,750.00 10,750.00 1
Water Operating A /c 6,538.98 .5,429.50 4,118.13 7,850.35
Water Sinking: Fund 3,515.00 20.00 2,181.25 1,353.75
Securities Owned 1,000.00 1,000.00
Sewer Operatinpr A /c 5,879.15 1,286.33 1,14.5.64 6,019.84
Sewer Sinkinir Fund 1,810.00 40.00 100.00 1,750.00
Securities Owned 2,000.00 2,000.00
City Funds Tax Supported
General Fund 3,187.91 575.60 2,919.47 844.04
Street Fund 1,072.84 5,448.71 6,298.68 222.87
Series of 1042 Bond Fund 405.53 4.33 30.00 379.86
Series of 1949 Rond Fund 1,216.50 4.33 420.00 800.83
Series of 1953 Warrant Fund 339.33 8.66 347.99
Series of 1956 Warrant Fund 32.44 8.66 41.10
Special Funds
Swim Pool OperatinjJT A /c 428.58 1,127.55 990.21 565.92
Swim Pool Sinking: Fund 72.00 6.00 66.00
Social Security Fund 751.65 751.65
Firemen’s Pen.sion Fund 2,547.20 2,547.20
Library Fund 783.99 420.00 244.31 959.68
Securities Owned 15,000.00 15,000.00

Signed:
W . C. B A R N E T T, TREASURER FOR

City o f  G oldthw aitc I

Mr. and M^~e" l p^,, 
“  Ihelr KuesU Saturfl*. 
Sunday her lUter Un 
casbeer of Broinvood s 
nephew. Mr and Un *1 
Olbbln* and chUdrm. | 
and Randy of Port Worth.

Folger’»

COFFEE 1-lb. Can

Robin Hood

FLOUR 2 5 - i b .  S I  7 9
Sack

I b s d L  J L  A  A  A  d L
« F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y *  f

M E A T S  [
 ̂ W  ^  W  ^  ^

Seminole Sliced

BACON 4 lbs.

Round

STEAK
Bonele»» Arm or Chuck

«•

ROAST
Salt

JOWL lb.

Dressed

FRYERS
Longhorn

CHEESE
Kimbeir

OLEO 2 lbs.

All Brands

BISCIITS 3 Cans

Vegetóle

SHORTENING ĉ!:;59<

Reg.
S i ze

Krispy

CRACKERS ' ¿ I h
Diamond Peanut

B U H E R 2 4 . Z ,  4 9 ^ 1

Big ìY z A h . can Auslex

T A 8 A I E S Ä »
Nabisco Vanilla

WAFERS 1 2 k >z . 2 9 ^
Box

Morenos (Frozen) Beef
6 Lge. CQi 
TacosTACOS

Patio Frozen Enchilada

BMNERS
Imperial

SICAR iw b . gS(
Bag

Rome Beauty

APPIES 2 lbs.

Loy. Long’s Super Market
Prices Good Fri. A  Sat.f October 9 A  10
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:7i Notice Star News
V' 0 T 1 C E 

»¡taTE OF TEXAS 
®  OF MILLS 

No. 12  ̂ .
'ICB to hereby given 
k«tfinii iriU be held 
^  day of ()cto^  
(at 10 a. m. in the 
Court at the Coun- 

Mirthout>e of the 
aameti County in 

iwaite, Texan on the 
ation of the herein- 
Bwned ouner for a 
* to sell beer at reUil 
location not hereto- 
lkense<l. The sub- 

j of said appneation
follows;
^  of license or per- 
Beer Retailer’s Off- 

a^ License, 
hact location of bus- 
lOna 14 acre tract of 

It of the H. Henry 
0.95 on North Side 
M. Road No. 218, 

riles North West of 
County Courthouse, 

Jiwaite. Tex as ,  in 
Count) , Texas.
Simc of owner or

By MRS. SUM HIRST

is  brr> P. Hoyle, 
[issunuil or t r a d e  
I None.
f person shall be per- 
I to contest the facts 
in said application 

le applicant’s right to 
• said license or per- 

kpon tfiving security 
Ssts as provided by

Mrs. Jimmy Lucas and fclrls 
and Mm. HaacI WaddUI were In 
HamUton Monday afternoon.

Mrs Robert Norman Hamnton 
and Pam and Mrs. James Hudg
ins of Evant visited Mrs. Slim 
Huret Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Emdy spent 
Tuseday at Ooldthwalte with 
Mr. and Mm. Henry Baaell.

Mr. and Mm. Allen Wood 
and son, James, of Abilene were 
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
J. J. Witty.

Mrs Lant Adams and Lula 
Mae Hurst looked after business 
In Evant Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J. A Hamilton 
and Shirley and Mrs. John 
Hamilton went to Barld Tues
day to Uke Mrs. Ethel Trussel 
home.

The ladies of the BaptUt 
Church enjoyed a social at Mrs 
Tennie Williamson’s Tuesday 
night.

Mr A Powers Is able to be at 
home for a few weeks.

Mr. L. E. DuPuy Is at home 
after spending several weeks 
visiting his sisters

Mr. T L Adam.s Jr., o f Post, 
spent last Monday afternoon 
with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clifton 
and little son of Odessa vUsited 
Mr and Mrs Rex Clifton during 
the past week

Mr.s Vera Cox returned home 
Thursday from a visit with the 
J. C. Cox family at Fort Worth.

Mrs Burt Ball .spent Friday 
at Ooldthwalte with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross and 
Linda of Dallas spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Eunice Knowles 
and Doyle Reeves.

Mr. and Mra Ben Udd and 
girls of Fort Worth spent Fri
day night and Saturday with 
Mrs Haeel WaddUI.

Chester Rickel of StephenvUle 
and Mr. Floyd Rickel of Deca- 
ter visited Mr. WUI Rickel dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Lynn 
Carroll and little daughter of 
Fort Worth were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Carrol and Larry 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Moore 
and boys of Irving spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Moore and Gene.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Channell 
of Snyder spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Winifred 
Sheldon and Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dlcklson 
and children of Lampasas .spent 
Saturday night In the Wesley 
Schmidt home.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Edwards 
and boys spent the weekend 
with Mrs John Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon McCas- 
land vl-slted Mr and Mr* LeRoy 
Beard at Lometa Sunday after
noon while Margie McCa.sland. 
Betty Sheldon and Lula Mae 
Hur.st skated.

Clementine Wilmeth Briley Writes
From Temporary Home In El Paso Seal lorn News

My CUCMENTIXE WILMETH RRILEY
Life goes In a ’ hurry here In 

El Paso. Everyone has a full day. 
This week we have been busy 
having a Bible Lectureship at 
Montana Street C h u r c h  of 
Ghrtit And In addition to our 
full tlay,* we 'have made the 
Lectureship every night. Able 
speakers have come from dif
ferent localities. A different one 
each night. “The Glorious King
dom" is the theme. We have had 
many things brought to our 
minds concerning the Kingdom 
of God.

Tue.sday night Bro. George 
Stephenson, minister of the 
Broadway Church of Christ at 
Lubbock, delivered a most In
spiring sermon on “ Chrlat. the 
King of Kings and Lord of 

I Lords.”  It was our pleasure to 
I meet Bro. Stephenson and his 
[ wife after church. We felt like 
old friends when they told us 
they were well acquainted with 
Lucille Wilmeth and her hus
band, Paul McClung They had 
attended school together at 
ACC.

fNESS MY HAND 
7th dav of Octob- 

N9.

ltf:r a . h k y a n t
( ounty ('lerk, 

|Mill>i County, Texas

N O T I C E  
|ST.\TK OF TEXAS 
m  OF MILLS

No. i:i
K'E is hereby jjiven 
ihearinj; will he held 

16th day of Oetob- 
9̂ at 10 a. m. in the 

1} Court at the ( ’oun- 
rourthouse of the 

named County in 
hwahe, Texas on the 
ation of the herein- 
I named owner for a 
{6 store permit at a 

not heretofore H- 
The substance of 
plication is as fol-

1. Type of licen.se or per
mit Package Store l*ermit.

2. Exact location of bus
iness On a IVi acre tract of 
land out of the H. Henry 
Sur. No. 9.5 on North Side 
o f F. M. Road No, 218, 
17.1 miles North West of 
Mills County Courthouse, 
Ooldthwaite, T e x a s ,  in 
Mills ('ounty, Texa.s.

.‘I. Name of owner or 
owners I^rry P. Hoyle.

4. Assumed or t r a d e  
name None.

Any pt'rson shall he per
mitted to contest the facts 
stated in said application 
and the applicant’s riirht to 
.secure said license or per
mit upon irivinif swurity 
for costs as provided by 
law.

WITNESS MY HAND 
this the 7th dav of Octob
er. 19.59.
(Seal)

W ALTER A. BRYANT 
(^ounty ( ’lerk. 

Mills County, Texas

Mrs. O J Lee of Evant vis
ited her mother. Mrs. Will Gent, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr.s Fred Shave and Mias 
Naomi Richardson visited Mr 
J A Hamilton Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Leston Berry and boys 
of Pleasant Grove visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Tbompaon Sun
day.

Mrs. Pete Mll*s, Petle and 
Charlotte visited Mr and Mrs.
I T Howell In the Moline com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr Bose Klncheloe, who lives 
on the old Barr place now own
ed by Mr D. B 'Thompson, had 
a mighty good cotton crop this 
year, making eleven bales and 
seven hundred pounds on twen
ty-two acres. This cotton was 
ginned at a Hamilton gin but 
was raised In Mills County 

We were very sorry to hear 
of the nine.« of Jamie Brown, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs George 
Brown Jamie, who is with the 
Navy, Is In a haspltal on Okin
awa. 1

We surely did have the min i 
Saturday, Saturday nlcht and 
Sunday morning almost ten 
inches here In Star.

Lula Mae Hurst w as a dinner : 
guest in the Jack Dlcklson home j 
at Lampa.sas Saturday 

Mr and Mrs E J Hawkins 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Shelby Hawkins.

-------------------------0—  ■— -

Wlchitg Falls She was the wid
ow of Jim Honea. When we 
moved to MllU County, the Ho- 
neaa and the Yankeea wrere al
ready there But Mr. Yankee 
had alread passed away. His 
grave la In our cemetery. Edna 
and Jim grew up there. I re
member they both went to 
school to my father when he 
Uught at Old Buffalo school- 
house. They were his most ad
vanced students When they 
married they left Ebony, but 
they did not forget It. How 
Edna did like to come back 
there She clung fondly to the 
memories of her old home and 
her many friends there She was 
buried In Oreenleaf Cemetery 
at Brownwood beside her hus
band She is survived by an ad
opted daughter and s o m e  
grandchildren.
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man, Mrs. Ora Black and BUljr, 
enjoyed the weekend camping

Thursday night Bro. George 
Bailey, minister of the College 
Church of Christ, .spoke on 
“Salvation—The Glorious Hope 
of Faithful Cltuens.”

After we got there this fall. It 
seemed so long before we heard 
from home. When Mrs Dwyer 
finally wrote, she said it was 
very dry I thought, “Oh, my 
flowers. I guess they are all 
dead." I suppose It is just as 
well. No one would see them 
bloom anyway. Mrs Dwyer had 
a nice lot of pecans on her trees, 
but she says the aqulrrels have 
taken to them until she doe.sn’t 
think she will even have any 
left for herself. She washes 
some one would come .squirrel 
hunting and kill ail her .skuir- 
rels.

Mrs Charley Schrader and 
children. Charley and Carolyn 
of Prlddy were guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Dan Covington 
and Mr Covington, Sunday.

A letter from Mrs. Burt Bri
ley of Brownwood thU week 
said, “ We had a nice rain last 
night " So we hope they have 
had rain at home too. And we 
also hope it came in time to 
boast the grass belV)re frost

The El Pa-so Evening Po.st 
stated this week that thl.s time 
ha.s been the" diieit'and hottest 
September on record. But I have 
seen dry, hot Septembers be
fore. so it doesn't seem out of 
the ordinary to me. The days 
have been beautiful Bright aitd 
sunshiny with lovely dawns and 
sun sets. But ti>day <Friday) 
and yesterday are different 
Yesterday we had high wind. 
Today it Ls dark and cloudy 
and cool, just now outside the 
rain is falling generously.

1 was grieved to hear of the 
pa.«ing of Mrs Ê dna Yankee 
Honea who died recently at

Come In Today And See
A Wonderful New World of

6 0  FORDS

See And Drive

F R E E !
t O L L I P O P S

For the Children

T H E  N E W -S IZ E  F O R D

£AS/£Sr CAR /N TH£ tVORLD TO OtVA/

Edgington Motor Company
Your Mills County Ford Dealer

By MRS. ORA BLACK 
Rain throughout the weekend 

was wonderful. Rain gauges 
were filled to overflowing. Some 
reported seven inches while 
others hold to six inches At 
any rate we do know the mois
ture was badly needed and with 
a few days of sunshine the 
small grain that has been sown 
will soon be ready for grazing 

Mr and Mrs Leon Johnson 
and Mr and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
left Saturday by chartered bus 
for St Louis where they will 
attend the Turkey Breeders and 
Growers Convention.

Mrs Dean Burk and children 
of San Angelo were guests Sat
urday of Mrs Silas Burk 

Mr and Mrs Lamoln Wright 
and two sons of Zephyr, Mr 
and Mrs. Curtis Moseley and 
Pat Wyoming. Mr and Mrs, 
T A Casbeer, ,Mr and Mrs Earl 
Blake and son. Allen of Cole-

at Double Ford on the Colorado 
River.

Others who Joined the camp
ers Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Burnham, San Saba, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright, 
MuUln, Mr. and Mrs Barney 
Laughlln and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest Johnston.

Mr. an(k Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs Woody Parker In San 
Saba.

Layton Black, who enrolled In 
Sam Houston College, has now 
transferred to ACC, where he 
attended classes last year.

Mrs Richard Lock and chil
dren of Cherokee were guests 
Saturday of her mother, Mrs. 
Silas Burk

Mrs Earl Blake and Mrs. Ora 
Black and Billy visited relatives 
In Broa'nwood Friday.

Mrs John Harris visited In 
Ooldthwalte Monday with Mrs. 
F R Hines and Greta Sue.

PLEWIFUL FOODS 
SAVE YOU MONEY

2 Pairs lovm

NYLONS —

f 7 9 c  :
^  ‘ s s S S . .

Folger s Big 2-lb.

(]|)d>(‘ I-*-'
Austex -  Large H/2-lb. Can

TAMALES 39<
Giant Size Blue

CHEER Box 69<
Le Grande

CORK 2c” f 29«

W e Produce, Feed Sl  Kill our 
Beef Locally. This assureg 
you higher quality and fregh- 
er meat. You can buy cheap
er But You Can’t Buy Better.

Choice Sirloin

STEAK lb. 89<
Mohawk Thick Sliced

BACON 2-lb.
Box 95<

2-Lb. Box Kraft

VELVEETA 89$
Southern Pork

SAUSAGE 3  i b > .
$100

Grade A

FRYERS lb. 39<
Forest — Ideal for Pieg, Preserves
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Classified Rates
Se p«r word tneludlnK name 

and addreaa. for first Insertion 
and Sc per word for each sub
sequent insertluii Count Initials 
as one word.

Minimum c h a r a e  TSc first 
week and 50c each subsequent 
iDsertlon

Lecal nonces same as above 
rates

“Mark fare" readers. 2Sc per
Mae. Memorial tributes or Seso- 
taUon of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charaed 
for at reaular advertlslnK rates. 
Ho charae Is made for neies of 
Church or other public aather- 
hucs where no admission Is 
l e v i e d .  Where admission Is 
ekumred or where aoods or wares

I AKD OK TH.kNKii 
We wish to take this means 

of exprrssina our heartfelt 
thanks and aratltude to our 
nelRhbors and friends for the 
many kindnesses extended our 
loved one, Joe Billie Johnson, 
durlna hU Illness, and the many 
acts of sympathy shown us at 
his death The beautiful floral 
offerinKS. comfortlnR expres
sions of sympathy, food and 
many other acts of love In our 
behalf are sincerely appreciated 
Mav Ood bless each of you is 
our prayer

Mr and Mrs Paul Johnson. 
Mr and Mrs Worth Johson. 
Mr and Mrs R R Ivv,
Mr and Mrs Harold Yarbor

ough.
10-«-ltp

are offered for sale, the reiailar
A•dvertUinK rates will be applied. 

Cards of Thanks, $3 00 
DISPLAY ADVKKTISIMG 

Kales on Request.

All advertlslnK Is cask with 
arder except where accounts 
bave been established

, (  AKI> UK THA.NKS
Thanks to friends and nelxh- 

bori and to the Men's Down
town Bible Class and all others 
who thought of me while In the 
hospital and at home, and 
thanks to the hospital and staff 
I am grateful to all

Mrs R P Swindle
10-8-ltp

Announcement

Be Sure and bring your MAR- 
TINS RAT STOP Coupons to 
us We will redeem them at full 
lace value Steen Hardware, 
Ooldthwalte 10-8-6tcSW
HUBBEK STAMPS—Past scrv- 
lee. reasonable prices, no order 
tao large or too small to get our 
Meclal attenUon Eagle office.

1-5-11

FOR ALL YOUR FURNITURE 
and Carpeting needs, see Hig
ginbotham Bros at Comanche, 
good bargains, terms or cash; 
free estimates and delivery.

8-17-tfc

City Property

FOR SALE: One acre ground, 
on pavement, near high school; 
no buildings; gas and water on 
lot See Jack Morgan. 8-20-tfc

FOR SALE: Five room house 
with bath; Equipped Laundry 
business on corner lot with well. 
See Norman Duren at Duren 
Equipment Company. Ooldth- 
waltc. 10-l-3tc

Pbr an everlasting tribute to 
four loved one. select a monu- 
BMnt of any description from 
Btncv Monuments, across from 
rtsneral Home. i5-2-tfc>

E M PLO YM EN T

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST OR STRAYED: Black 
Angus bull calf, weighs about 
500 pounds, under-bit In one 
ear and over-bit In other No
tify Arthur Wilcox. 10-8-ltp.

FOR SALE

fAJK SALE: Index cards. In
dex files, all sizes, letter and 
legal size file folders, and llle 
guides in stock. Eagle Office

l-8-tfc.

FOR SALE; Ward's 1/4 H. P 
line pressure pump with 20 gal
lon storage tank. In good con
dition Priced $5000 Phone WI 
8-2378 10-1-tfc

FOR SALE: One only. New. 
Universal type, power posthole 
digger Duren Equipment Comp- 
anv. Ooldthwalte. 9-24-tfc

FOR SALE: 5 room house. 
1851 Chevrolet pickup, kitchen 
range, washer and refrigerator. 
See Harold Yarborough

10-l-tfc

We have In this vicinity 3 Re
possessed Pianos—2 trade-ins, 
which Include one .small blonde 
Spinet, and one dark finished 
Spinet Responsible parlies may 
a s s u m e  attractive balances. 
Write onlv Credit Manager. 
McBraver & Sons Plano Com
pany. 3128 E Lancaster Ave.. Ft. 
Worth 10-l-2tc.

FOR SALE: Portable type
writer. TV Antenna, lawn mow
er, electric portable sewing ma
chine. chair, lamps, o t h e r  
items. Reduced price Miss 
Petslck Te! Mission 8-3138

10-8-2tp

PERSONAL
Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and Invitations. 
Let us quote you prices. Ragle 
Office. (8-5-41)

Be Sure and bring vour MAR
TI NS RAT STOP Coupons to 
u-N We will redeem them at full 
face value Steen Hardware. 
Ooldthwalte 10-8-«tcSW

You can't gel a better deal 
anywhere than Vic at the Eagle 
office will give you on a Filing 
Cabinet Trv him. 1-8-tfc.

FOR SALE Steel water tanks: 
or grain. See Jack Ball, on top! 
of hill. Waco highway 10-8-2tpl

SAVE Money, Save Time, 
Save Taxes with America's fore
most, simplified Household Bud
get Record, only $1.00 at the 
Eagle Office lQ-18-tfc

RENTALS

FOR SALE: Good selection of 
used refrigerators and washers 
All prices Some real good buys 
Mills County Hardware 8-6-tfc

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: 195« Olds 98. air 
cond 4 dr Holiday; radio, heat
er. power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, electric windows and 
seat See at Dllla Kelso's, Oold
thwalte Call MI 8-3122

10-8-2tp.

FOR SALE: RCA Victor auto
matic record player, plays ‘‘45'' 
record. Uised very little, like 
new. bargain See It at the 
Eagle office. 10-8-tf.

SALESMEN WANTED' Unex
pected Change causes vacancy 
Opportunity for man with car 
to supply demand for Rawlelgh 

I Products In Mills Co. No capital 
needed Write Rawlelgh's Eiept. 
TXI-1430-201 Memphis. Tenn.

9-24-51C.

New Shipment Wallpaper just 
arrived Close-Out Sale on dis
continued numbers at 25c and 
up per double roll Horton 
Lumber Co 10-8-2tc.

A U T O M O T IV E Farm and Ranch
Lookme Fur Used Auto Parts’’ 

We Sell for Leas Used tires, 
fenders, hoods, grilles, used 
mufflers, glass Cars bought fur 
s a l v a g e  Phone MI 8-3251, — 
Moores Wrecking Yard. North 
Fisher S t . Uuidthwaite 8-20-tfc

Business Services

How much Is "Robber Rat" 
stealing from you and your 
family-’ Use MAR'HN S RAT 
STOP Coupon that Is in Ihts 
paper to receive money and kill 
rats Steen Hardware. Ooldth- 
walle 10-8-«tcSW

Bookkeeping supplies— Post 
binders, ledger sheets, indexes, 
stjraui flle;> and other needa 
Eagle Office 1-8-tlc

! Save tax worries by keeping 
a good set of recoids. F^rm 
and Ranch bookkeeping sets on 
sale at the Eagle office. 1-8-41

Floor Polisher
For Rent 

By Hour Or Day

Steen Hardware

FOR .SALE- Steel water tanks 
or grain See Jack Ball, on top 
of hill. Waco highway. 10-8-2tp

IF INTERESTED In Farm and 
Ranch Land contact Joe Green, 

I Center City — Route 3, Ooldth- 
I walte, Texas. 6-19-tfc

FOR SALE Storage flies. let
ter and legal size Expandlr.g 
files Kiasp Envelopes, all sixes. 
Ragle Office l-8-t(c

JOHNSON STEAM I.ArNDRY
— F7nl.ihed work, wet wa.sh 
helpy-selfv with wringer typ*- 
washers, and Maytag Coin Op
erated Automatic washers and 
dryer service Phone MI 8-2211 
Bob and Vlrgle Johnson

10 8-tfc

How much Is Robber Rat" 
stealing from you and vour 
family’  Use MARTINS RAT 
STOP Coupon that is In this 
paper to receive money and kill 
rats Steen Hardware. Ouldth- 
walte 10-8-6tcSW

If Interested in Buying or 
Helling Farm, Rsnrh or City 
Froperty, see us. IVe will do 
our best to serve you.

R O B E R TSO .N  A  IVO M ACK

FEED AND SEED

FOR SALE; Seed Oats, most 
any variety Joe Palmer, phone 
MI 8-27«2 10-l-5tp

NEW SOFA SLEEPER Frelze 
cover, foam rubber cushion, au
tomatic toe-opener. Innersprlng 
mattress, regular $239 95. for 
o n l y  $179 50 with trade-in. 
Spradley'.s Furniture Si Uphol
stery. we.st side .square. Ooldth
walte 10-8-2tc

FOR SALE 625 acres of land, 
2 sets of Improvement-s. 4 wells, 
one electric pump. 3 windmills. 
4 stock tank.s 65 acres cultiva
tion. one place on Farm to Mar
ket Road fl miles from Ooldth
walte See or write owner. M C 
Partridge. Route 3. MuUln. Tex- 
;ts 10-8-2tp

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good selection of 
used refrigerators and washers. 
All prices Some real good buys. 
Mills County Hardware. 8-6-tic

FOR SALE One 1951 O. M C 
24 passenger School Bus; can be 
seen at Mullln School Sealed 
bids for above listed School Bus 
will be accepted In the office of 
the Mullln School Board until 
November 6. 1959 The Board re
serves the right to reject anv 
and all bids. Send bids to office 
of the School Board, Box 128, 
Mullln. Texas 10-8-2-TCSW

NOTICE: We have received 
another shipment of steel stor
age tanks SUPPLY UMITED— 
Williamson Salvage Co Brown- 
wood. Texas 10-8-4lc

FOR SALE Oats, second year 
j from Experiment Station Ar

kansas. Nortex, recleaned. 81 00 
I Other.v 80c a; gralnery About 
I 20 head Kid goals IRK BLACK 
I phone WI 8-2181. Caradan Ex 
: change 10-8-2tp

. FOR SALE. Rubber cement, 
Stamp pads, stamp pad ink. 
staplers. staples. numbering 
machine ink and large stock 
office supplies at Eagle office

1-8-lfc

OBAO ANIMAL SERVICE—Free , ^TIR SALE Quanah Seed 
and Sure— Phone 303, Ham-I Wheat. $2 50 per bushel Phone 
Uton. Texas 11-lS-TFC. ' «-215« M K Collier

------------- ----------------------- i 10-l-3tp

TV HERVICE
( HECRING TURFS

h», ANTENNA WORK
t ' . MI S-S335 Or MI I-25S2

Night Calh TU 8 F. M.
l .  V, RFNMNGFIELD

I FOR SALE Seed OaU. limited 
I .amount Arkwtn. good supply

Bronco Victor Oraln and Nor
tex Cleo O Grooms. Rt 1, Box 
400 Phone MI 2-0818, Brown- 
wood. 10-8-3tc

Oet yottr ideal Bookkeeptng 
sD^em now and atan the year 
«•t wlth keeplng proper rec- 
oFds Ideal system for any busi- 
w as clasalflcation—Bagíe Of- 
«Bt. l-9-4t.

Card O f Thanks

FOR SALE' Victor Oraln Oat 
seed See Blaln Qulrl. half-mth 
north of Zephyr. 10-8-2tp

FOR SALE New Nortex Seed 
Oats Three bushel sacks Boy
kin Feed .Store 10-8-Itc

USED TIRES New and Used 
.''tarters, generators, batteiies 
mufflers, tall pipes Oet our low 
orlces on low-mileage used mo
tors Phone MI 8-3251. Moore’s 
Wrecking Yard. North Fisher 
•St . Ooldthwalte 8-28-tfc

FOR SALE; New Salem Maple 
bunk bed with Innersprlng mat
tress. complete onlv $89 50 
Spradlev's Furniture Si Uphol
stery, west side .square. Ooidth- 
wulie 10-8-2tc

FOR SALE One spotted male 
Tov Fox Terrier puppy. 7 weeks 
old. also registered Quarter 
Mares and colts Call James 
Oreen YU 5-2609. Mullln

10-8-ltC

Statement Required By The 
.Act Of August 24, 1912. As
•Amended Bv The Acts of March 
3, 1933, And July 2, 19t« (Title 
39, United States Code, SecUon 
233) Showing The Ownership. 
Management .And Circulation 
Of 'The Ooldthwalte Eagle, 
Published MeHüy At Goldth- 
wwlte, Texas for September 38, 
1959.

1. The names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor, and business manag
ers are; Publisher, Editor, Man
aging Editor, Business Manager, 
Victor E. Koleber, Ooldthwalte, 
Texas

2 The owner Is: Victor E 
Koleber, Ooldthwalte, Texas

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 
percent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages, or other 
securities are: Mrs. Katherine 
Wilson, Ooldthwalte. Texas

4 Paragrapns 2 and 3 Include, 
In cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as 
trustee or In any fiduciary re
lation, the name of the person 
or corporation for whom such 
trustee Is acting; also the state
ments In the two paragraphs\ 
show the affiant's full knowl
edge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions un
der which stockholders and se
curity holders who do not ap
pear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities In a capacity oth
er than that of a bona fide 
owner

5. The average number of 
copies of each issue of this 
publication sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
12 months preceding the date 
shown above was: (This infor
mation Is required from dally, 
weekly, semiweekly, and tri
weekly newspapers only.) 1,705

FOR RENT: Apartment for 
ladies, reduced rent, one two- 
bedroom apartment with priv
ate bath, modern conveniences 
Tel Mission 8-313« 10-8-2tp

FOR RENT: Four room house 
with bath, four miles East of 
Ooldthwalte. on farm road.— 
Stacy’s Insurance, phone MI 8- 
2481. Ooldthwalte 9-10-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Fage « THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-.ym i tv,
W  8 wksm I 4 A  eww_ Ooldthwalte. Texas. Thursday,

Cenkr Point News
By 3MtS. RUBY FRENCH

Shelton 
L. V.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
visited Mr. and Mrs 
French Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Pafford 
vLsited Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Farls 
last Monday night.

Visitors In the Fred Ethridge 
home last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Welch and family, 
Jal, New Mexico, Billy Ethridge, 
Tarleton, StephenvlUe, M/Sgt. 
and Mrs. Alton Ethridge and 
children from Puerto Rico. 
M/Sgt Ethridge has been re
turned to the States and will 
be stationed at San Antonio.

FOR SALE; Filing CablneU. 
good selection of sites on dis
play for your Inspection. Reas
onable prices. Eagle Office.

1-8-tfc

Mr. and Mrs Gene Shelton 
visited Mr and Mrs. A. K. Shel
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L V French ate 
supper Saturday night and vis
ited In the Fred Pafford home 
while waiting for Mullln Creek 
to run down so they could re
turn home after work.

Alvin Shelton has been visit
ing with his parents a few days. 
He has work in Louisiana.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Ethridge 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Verne

French Thursday nlftt

I have been unsbl,T
much news I hop* ,o Ì

week At our
ccived 10 3/10 i n j ’

week. The sunshine U ?ei 
come today.

Leonard Archer o| 
vUle, Arkansas sp,j,. 
days here last week 
mother. Mr. M E 
his sisters, Mrs. E D l 
and Mr Hamilton and W 
lard Cockrum. Mr Cockr» 
family. He and Mrs Cq 
Sarah Jane and Jim, . 
funeral services for thek] 
er-ln-law. M L. Oqum , 
Angelo on Wednesday ’

LAFF-A-DAY

FOR SALE: Carbon paper,;
letter and legal size. Typing pa- | 
per, memeo paper, second sheets. 
Imprinted copy sheets, sales-1 
books and ledgers Eagle Office i

1-8-tfcI

•'Who pets the pim«q| 
Melba tot«?'’

C l  ! V Ï R
See the New Remington, 

Quiet-Rlter Eleven on display I 
at the Eagle office It's the best | 
and priced reasonably too.

1-8-tfc. I

Furniture and Auto 
Irec Pickup and Delivery

Underwood Standard Type
writer. like new, real bargain at 
onlv half the price of new ma- i 
chine Eagle Office. 9-17-tf i

Spradley*« 
Upholstery Shop

Dial M18-2361
6010' •> * ».II 

lt»Ai MI I

Prices Good Fri. &  Sat., October 9 & 10

»Signed I VICTOR E KOLEBER 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 30th. day of Sep
tember, 1959.
(Signed*
(Seal*

ALMA WILLIAMS 
Notary Public

COFFEE
FLOUR
SUGAR

M b.
Folger’s

Gladiola 
10 lbs.

W A N T E D

W A N T E D :  Carpenter and 
Painting wonc ov hour or job 
S«‘e Rov Caton, 1711 Fisher, 
Ooldthwalte 9-17-4tp

_ 1 0  lbs. 
Kimbell’s Cooking

OIL

69<
89<
98«

Quart 4S<
TIDE Large 29«

Men*s Downtown 
Bible Class

(Non-denomlnational)

MEI"TS EVERY SUNDAY 
9 38 A. M.

Melba Theatre
All Men Invited To Attend

I5 V2-OZ. Austex Spaghetti &

MEAT BA LLS,,..S 3 «
MILK Lge.

Miracle

WHIP Pint

LIVESTO CK
CaaD OF THANRH 

It U with the deepest gratl- 
tade that we wish to thank our 
ASnnds and neighbors for the 
«•rds. letters, visits and flowers 
while Mr Msssey was In the 
hospital and since his return 
heme Every kind deed and 
thoughtful act were sincerely 
•DDreclsted May Ood bless each 
at you Is our prsyer 

Mr and Mrs Ben Massey 
10-f-ltc

FOR SALE Registered De
laine Buck TERRY PRIBBLE. 
Ph MI 8-2611 10-8-Ite

FOR SALE Pigs, Landrace- 
Duroc cross See Herbert Faulk
ner 10-1-Itc

If you need drenching done for 
goats snd sheep, contact Stone 
Shipman, Phone Ml 1-7774.

10-8-rrp

Ideal BiKikkeeping sewt for 
manv classlftcstloru In stock, 
priced reasonable, at the Eagle 
office 1-8-tfc

FOR SALE One llke-new Un
iversal Oas Range at home of 
late Mrs J A McCrary Sec 
Norman Duren at Duren Esulp- 
ment Company. OoMthwai'e

10 l-3tc

ONE RAT will cost you more 
than all the MAR'HNB RAT 
STOP that you need to rid your 
place of these disease carriers 
Oet Martin's Rat Stop at More
land Feed Store. Ooldthwalte

10-8-1 Itr

T E X A C O

TEA
TEA

»/4 -lb.
KimbelPs

*/2 -lb.
Kimbell’s

35«
25«
49«

G A S A N D  OILS 
Firestone Tires 

and Tubes
Washing Sc Greating 

RO AD  SERVICE

Premium

CRACKERS

T E X A C O
Service Station

Dial Mll-tSSS • OoMthwailt
Johnson Brothers

29«
Sunshine Orange Sandwich

M b.
Box

COOKIES 4$<

1-lb. Box Fresh

CRANBERRIES 27
BANANAS
CARROTS

Ib.

Cello
Bag

ÍCimbelPs

OLEO
KimbelTs

BISCUITS
2 lbs.

3 Cans

Ice Cream Frozan

SALMON 
C H ÍB E

Honey 
2-lb. Box
Velveeta

FRYERS
BACON

lb .

STEAK
HAMBURGER ,b 5!

1/2 or Whole
Armour -lb.

DUREN GRO.
DELIVER 9  A .M . TO H *M18-2614
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liward Hamilton Claimed 
Ißeai/i Saturday Morning

October IS. 1W3 
■ T .w »y  unexpectedly 
f £ e  in Wlnt^™ at 10 
Igiturday morninf.
Ld to Win ten with hU 
* nr «nt*
L„ m 1*0® *•* *(ofthcChurchof C h ^ t
11  reteran of World War 
Lrrbrr of the Roy Scog- 
L  Legion, at
I  He “  manager
lumber yards for several

1 married to Miss Nettle 
L|, September 23, 1924. 
lil lervlces were held In 
Ltpfs church of Christ 
I ijnruoun at 3 o’clock.

were conducted by 
jjim Wlllburn and bur- 
I In Ukevlew Cemetery,

mis
(Delayed)

|L2 »!ri. <- J. Palmer, the 
lufoy Clary of Star, has 
L 1  lecond crade teach- 
t ;. n In the Travis Ble- 
i School of Bryan, where 

Hr. Palmer and their 
[  l en, Tracey Sue and 
I Wayne, will make their 
ivhUe Mr Palmer at- 
ViM College

with military honors.
Survivors are .the wife, of 

Winters. Mrs. Nettle Miller 
Hamilton; two daughters. Mrs. 
Garland Crouch of Winters and 
an adopted daughter, Mrs. Pat 
Munn of Monahans; six grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. Pearl 
Baker of Clyde and Mrs. Mae 
West of Big Spring; two broth
ers, O. J. Hamilton of Winters 
and Walter Hamilton of Ooldth- 
walte; other relatives and a 
host of friends.

Pallbearers were Dick Bullard. 
Mord Tucker, Roy Young, Oscar 
Brown. Chaney Hood and Clif
ford Huffman.

Chappell Hill
By PE.tRL CR-tWIORI)

| » r l  Mr.' J B Burnett 
Infently In Lubbock with 
Idauihter. Mrs. L l o y d  
In, Mr Laughlln and

|»nd Mrs Robert Earl 
l ir e  spending their vaca- 

his parents. Mr. and 
Ly Nowell and John.

Jjsck Loclclear and chll- 
|! Brady were guests last 
]  night and Saturday In 

Locklear home.

September 27 it began to 
rain and hall In the west side 
of our community. W. P. Led
better, Bobby Baird, A. L. Craw
ford and W. J. Weatherby re
ported over 7 Inches of rain. 
Allen Hardgrave and W. W Per
kins were also in the heavy 
downpour. There was a lot of 
damage to roads and fences and 
some livestock were lost. Carl 

I Oreele reported 13 Inches of 
rain at his place.

Early Saturday morning It 
began to rain and continued 
until early Sunday morning. We 
received 68 inches of rain. W. 
A. Elms over Mullin way report
ed heavy rain.

Mr Thornton, our mall car
rier, didn’t make all his route 
Saturday; the road hands from 
Mullin were doing road work 
and repairs Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Petty was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
last week

F. H. Tiemann. who was on 
the sick lUt at the Chlldres.s 
Clinic and Hospital for a few 
days. Is feeling much belter

now. I
Bro. L. L. Hays, who was on 

the sick list, is reported to be 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Oxford, 
Sr., and son of Burnet were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Oxford last Sunday.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Joe B. Johnson and 
Luther Oquin. We wish to ex
press our sympathy to their 
loved ones.

We were sorry Mrs, A. E. Ev- 
aru had to return to the hos- 
l^tal When 1 visited her ’Thurs
day, I noticed that Walter Fair- 
man brought them the Ooldth- 
walte Eagle to read, which they 
appreciated very much.

I remember when we were 
kids and raised lots of cotton, 
our dad always let us ride a 
bale of cotton to the gin, of 
course it was Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Falrman’s gin. Mr. Falrman 
would always show us about the 
gin and Mrs Falrman would 
present us kids with candy, 
fruit and a little pocket change, 
little things like that are hard 
to forget.

---------------0---------------

M, L  Oquin, 68, 
Former Resident,

In 1952, when he marked hU 
30th anniversary with Armour, 
the company designated a “ Lu
ther Oquin Week." He retired in 
19&6.

Buried Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Blackwell 
returned home Saturday from 

' an extended tour of Europe.

Marlon Luther Oquin, 68, re
tired packing house salesman, 
died at 11:10 a. m., September 
27, 1959, in a San Angelo hos
pital. *

Funeral services were held In 
Johnson’s Funeral Chapel with 
Rev. Dr. Ennis Hill, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, offi
ciating. at 3:30 p. m. Wednes
day. Masons were pallbearers 
and Masonic graveside rites 
were held in Lawn Haven Cem
etery at San Angelo.

Mr. Oquin was born in Mills 
County October 9. 1890 He mar
ried Miss Rosa Archer Novem
ber 4, 1911 In Ooldthwaite and 
they moved to San Angelo In 
1923.

He was a former employee of 
Armour 8c Company and drove 
a company car for a third of a 
century without an accident, a 
calculated million miles He was 
a member of the First Methodist 
Church. Masonic Lodge 570, the 
Scottish Rite and was a Shrlner

Survivors are the wife of Sun 
Angelo; a daughter, Mrs. Gain
es Layman and two sons. Mar
cus Oquin and Marion Eldrldge 
Oquin, all of San Angelo; a

brother, Albert 8. Oquin, San 
Angelo; two sisters, Mrs. H. F. 
Bethel of Ooldthwaite and Mr.'». 
Delia Arnutrong of Rlngling, 
Oklahoma; nine grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild; other 
relatives and a host of friends.

Cecil Bryan Jr. of Abilene 
a guest of his parents, Mr. 
Mrs Cecil Bryan 8r„ Sunday.

Final Riles For J oe B. Johnson 
Conducted Thursday Afternoon

Funeral services for Joe Billie 
John.son were held ’Thursday af
ternoon, October 1. at 3 o ’clock, 
in the First Methodist Church 
of Ooldthwaite Servlce.s were 
conducted by Rev George B. 
McCrary, pa.stor of the church.

Joe Billie was born March 14. 
1914 in San Saba, and moved to 
Ooldthwaite In 1924. He was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church. He vraduated from 
Ooldthwaite High School In 
1933 He was preceded In death 
by hLs parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bascomb Johnson.

Survivors are two brothers. 
Paul Johnson of Garland and 
Worth Johnson of Tyler; two 
sisters, Mrs R R Ivy of Waco 
and Mrs Harold Yarborough of 
Ooldthwaite; o t h e r  relatives 
and a host of fiiend'<

Pallbearers were William O 
Yarborough. Bobby Johnson, 
Kenneth Shaw. Edward Harris. 
Harmon Frazier and B o y d  
Featherston.

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home with 
burial in Ooldthwaite Memorial 
Cemetery.

SEE A N D  D R I V E
BUICK'S All-tim e BEST !

IfflETUBüHIMiyi
•T? T P T ?

' ^ ¿ 1 .

US.4BRE the lowest-priced Bulck. • INVIITA the high performance Buick 

ELE(TR.% . . . the finest Bulck of all

NOW AT
Joe Keith Buick Company

100 W . Commerce Brownwood, Texas

z- '

.V I

Cash Given Away
Saturday, October 10-6: p.m.

COME III Aim  REGISnO  RO PIRCHASE NECESSAIY
Y O U  DO NOT H A V E  TO  BE PRESENT TO  W IN  

FREE BALLOONS &  C A N D Y FOR TH E KIDDIES

Clayton Limmer's
Golden Fire Service Station

ONE BLOCK SOUTH  OF TH E  COURTH OUSE

G O LITH R AITE, TEXAS

Quality At Independent Prices

a-

I rÍ ,y

 ̂ V
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Diiren News
We have received a much 

needed rain here the paat wi-ek 
In the laat aeek we have re
ceived about 15 Inches of rain.

Weekend visitors in the W L. 
Daniel home were Mrs Daniel’s 
brother, Mr and Mrs. George 
Johnson of Portales, New Mex
ico. Mr and Mrs. Pred Daniel 
and sons of Imperial, Mr. and 
Mrs Duaine Horton and Karla, 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs. E J. 
Cox and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Loyd Daniel and children. Fort 
Worth Mr and Mrs A. D. Orlf- 
fln also visited the Daniels Fri
day night

Mr and Mr* R C Duren vis
aed Mr and Mrs A A Downey 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Warren 
of Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Warren and family 
Sunday

Mr Ralph Duren and Mr and 
Mrs w L. Daniel returned home 
Friday night The men attend
ed the annual conference of 
the Congregational Methodist 
Church at Commerce and Mrs 
Daniel visited her daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Duaine Horton at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs Lula Hobbs. Mr and Mrs. 
Olenn Hobbs and girls and Mr 
and Mrs Bli: Hobbs and sons 
spent the weekend at their 
home here.

Phone Ml >-*54«

Texaco ProdaetN 
Firestone Tires. 

Tabes A Batteries. 
Wash and Grease. 

Road Service.

WSCS Continues 
CN Study Coui*se

Miss Love Oatlin wilt give the 
background for peace move
ment in the United Nations 
study Monday afternoon. Oc
tober 12, at 2 00 p m . at the 
First Methodist Church. Fol
lowing this presentation a film, 
” We The People," will be shown 
to the group.

To highlight the afternoon 
Mrs. T C Graves will tell of 
her recent visit to the United 
Natlotu

The studies will be continued 
on successive Monday after
noons.

Goldthwaitc P-TA 
Will Observe 
50th Anniversary

The Ooldthwalte P-TA will 
hold a regular meeting Monday 
evening. October 12. at 7:30
0 clock. In the elementary lunch
room, with Mrs Warren P Dur
en pre.sident. pre.sldlng

Program topic for the eve
ning will be “ Education — 
W’ h o s e Responsibility?" The 
Schoo! Riioerlntendent? T h e  
Faculty" The Boar^ of Educa
tion? P rents? No, not Just 
these The main responsibility 
falls i p n the voter and the 
taxp<> *r Are you kei ping your- 
>elf miornici j i to the rdu a- 
tlonal needs of the children? i

Mr M Y. Stokes will be lead
er for this program, observing 
the Golden Jubilee month, hon
oring Texas P-TA Congress’ 
Birthday and the 50th Annl-

1 vereary of the Ooldthwalte 
P-TA

Miss Laura Nelson, teacher.
. will present “Through the Gold
en Mirror”  Come and take a 
look—3TOU may be surprised 

— —  ■  0 -----------------------

Mr and Mrs. Franklin Dew- 
Weathers of Llano visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Reynolds and Mrs B e r t h a  
Weathers. Friday night and 
carried their daughters, Cheryl 

' and Rita, home with them.

Kelley News
By ALMA Sl’THEKLANI)

Everyone enjoyed the nice 
rain, reported from seven to 
eight inches.

Mrs. Reva Trotter and Mrs. 
Dorman of Ban Saba ate supper 
with Mr and Mrs M W. Trotter 
Wednesday evening

Mr and Mrs Leston Berry 
and boys visited Mr and Mrs. 
Si Holcomb and Gary Saturday 
evening

Luther Roach visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Stelnmann of Indian 
Gap Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sutherland 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Slaughter visited relatives 
in Austin Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs J. M Mays vis
ited the M W Trotters Friday 
night

Mr and Mrs. Si Holcomb and 
Gary visited her mother, Mrs 
Eula Robbias in San Saba Sun
day A sister and family of San 
Angelo were also visiting there.

Mr and Mrs. F W Conradt 
of Gatesville visited Mr and 
Mrs Neal Rose Monday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Feather- 
.ston visited Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Owens awhile Sunday.

Mrs Johnny Carswell of 
Granbury and Mrs J A Cars
well and children of Pearl vis
ited Mr and Mrs Walter Fea- 
therston Wednesday

Larry Simmons of Waco vis
ited Mr and Mrs Walter Feath
er-ion Saturday night and Sun- 
da- Mrs. Simmons and Randy 
’■et'imed home with him Sun- 
lav afternoon after a weeki 
visit with her parents.

---------------o ---------------
.OOTBALL FILMS 
SHOWN TO LIONS

Films of some of the games 
played this season by the GH8 
Eagles were .shown at the Lions 
Club meeting Tuesday night.

JesM- Moreland had charge of 
the program and the films were 
explained by Coach Max Blan- 
sit.

The club voted to sponsor a 
course on Retail Sales to be 
conducted by the University of 
Texas Extension Department 
during rhe week of October 26

Annual Ladies’ Night and 
Christmas party will be held on 
December 1. when the District 
Governor will make his official 
visit to the local club.

f . . . . . . Enjoy Big
Selections And 

Greater

SAVINGS
Only 66 More Days Before Christmas
S A V E  BY SHOPPING NOW

l.efs fare It . . .  not every Item is a MfSliH (not In 
2"y-;tSM . That’s why Wise Santas shop early . . .  the selec- 
tiomi are at their peak now and there are plenty of tmly 
fine, valne-full bargains to he had. Don’t delay.

P A Y  EASILY . . .  L A Y A W A Y

A small down payment holds your gift while you pay 
easily. Then come Christmas, yon iMd Ihem np and make 
Just one burdened-trip home! It’s the saurt way to »hop. . . 
If yon Ike ronvenienre and a sound budget! Layaway a gift 
a dav!

ttftllORIIIiliH k DIjRES
' ‘The Fnendly Store Where Your Money Buys More."

ASC County 
Committee Has 
Been Re-Elected

Delegates to the County Con
vention held recently re-elected 
all the ASC County Committee
men now serving.

Those re-elected were:
Edgar L BurketL—Chairman
Oma B BeU—Vice-Chairman.
Ray C. Prlddy—Regular Mem

ber
James F. Soules—First Alter

nate.
Robert Kerby--Second Alter

nate.
It is the County Committee’s 

responsibility to see that the 
various programs assigned by 
the Secretary of Agriculture or 
Congreas are carried out fairly 
and in accordance with the 
rpgulatlon.s

The County Committee serves 
as a board of directors, with the 
county office manager respon
sible for c.irrylng out the Com
mittee’s policies and decisions, 
Lee Tabor is county office man
ager

San Saba Peak
By MRS. IMTCII SMITH

I haven't written for some 
time as I have been very ill 
Those that visited me while I 
was sick were Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Birdsong. Randy and Terry. 
Mrs Glynn Nlckols, Mrs Ash
ton, Mrs Bca Harris, Mrs Loyd, 
King, Rocky and Mltxl, Mrs P. 
R Jordan, Sandra and Flouy. 
I enjoyed their visits so much 
and alao the cards I received 
I hope I can visit each of them 
If they are ever sick

Mr. and Mrs Loyd King 
spent pxrt of last week in Chil
dress Mrs. King visited one of 
her former roommates They 
also had lunch with a friend 
from New Mexico. They spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Monty Stone of 
Coleman Mrs Stone accompan
ied them home and stayed with 
the children while their parents 
were away. Mr. Stone came for 
Mrs Stone last Thursday

Dutch, Jimmy and Jesse Loyd 
visited my parents near Lometa 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
visited their daughter and fam
ily, the Alex Shaws, In town and 
Mrs. Hightower also visited Mrs. 
Fratherston

Well. Cecil, this Is for you 
We really had the rain, about 10 
Inches.

F O O T B A L L -
(Continued Iron' Page One)

' GoMIhwaile .McGreger
8 First Downs 15

, 42 Yards Rushing 362
I 43 Yards Passing 6
i 4 of 15 Pas.'ies Completed 1 of 4
j None Passes Interct by 1
! I Fumbles Lost 1
! 2 for 30 Penalties 1 for 15 
I 6 for 38 5 Punting Avg 5 for 15

K.4GLFS WILL TRAVEL 
TO DE LEON FRIDAY NIGHT 

De Leon has a 3-2 record for 
the season but from reports the 
Bearcats are a very rugged ball 
club 'They are big and once 
they get on the field, have 
nothing on their minds but to 
play hard football Their backs 
are large, according to reports, 
and run with a great deal of 
power and authority. The Bear
cats also have a good passing 
attack, according to reports re
ceived by Coach Blanslt 

Starting lineup for the Eagles 
in the game tomorrow night Is 
as follows:
Name POS. WT.
Ronnie Laughlln LE 160 i
Charlie Wilkins LT 180 j
Earl Reynolds LG 165 j
Roger Horton C 142:
John Pat Rudd RG 160
Jimmy Smith RT 1751
Gary Hammond RE 1^  |
Tom Graves QB 160
Jack Edlngton LH 140
Jimmy Wlgley RH 145
Alfred Stark FB 185

Starting lineup for the De 
Leon Bearcats in tomorrow 
night's game Is as follows:
Name POS. M T,,
J W Sadberry LE 170,
Mike Thomas LT 180
Lenwuod Caraway LG 175
James Burton C 155
C A Brln.«on RG 155
Wayne Terry RT 185
Terry Barnes RE 185
Grady West WB 145
Jackie Morgan RE 175
Stanley Kirk RH 175
David Coan FB 175

o

CHILDRESS  
¡H O SP IT A L NEW S

WrdncMlay, September 36 
Admitted Mrs. Cecil Valen

cia. Lometa; Cecil Valencia Jr 
DlsmLssed—Mrs Robert Earl 

Nowell and Tamara Sue Nowell, 
Goldthwalte.

Tuesday, October 6 
Admitted—Gus Kirby, Gold- 

thwalle; Mrs. J. D. Whitson, 
Brownwood.

--------------- 0----------—-

Miss F̂ xa Sanders 
Birthday Honoree

Miss Exa Sanders of Mulltn Is 
spending a vacation as house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs Ralph G. 
Davis and Wanda Lou In San 
Antonio She was given a sur
prise birthday party by her 
nieces and nephews in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Ray A. Garren, 
San Antonio, September 20. A 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings, Including a huge birth
day cake, decorated for the 
special occasion, was served. 
The Inscription read “ Happy 
Birthday.-Aunt Exa" and the 
spray of flowers were accented 
by small candles outlining the 
numeral 85.

Family and friends called to 
wish her a happy birthday. The 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
pre.sented her wtlh a beautiful 
floral piece and a case of King 
Size Dr Peppers For forty years 
her breakf.Tst has consisted of 
a Dr Pepper.

Those attending the buffet 
dinner were; Mr. J. L Sanders, 
her brother; Mr and Mrs Ralph 
G. Davis and Wanda Lou, Mr 
and Mrs J P. Sanders, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Sanders. Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Sanders and Mike, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray A Garren. Mr. 
and Mrs Eddie Shapiro, Marcy, 
Mindy and Stacy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Belinsky. Mr. and Mrs H. 
Meyers, Mrs Ethel Maddox. 
Mrs Pat Ijitham. Mrs Minnie 
Von Bergen, and Mlsse.s UUle 
and Florence Severin

Personals
Bert Wright was carried back 

to McClosky HosplUl Wednes
day of this week. His condition 
has iK)t improved since coming 
home, according to last report.

Ray Campbell Hudson, who is 
In Field Advertising for Proctor 
8i Gamble, spent the past week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V A. Hudson.

Miss Delois Thomas, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs, 8. J. Thomas, Is 
now employed In Farmington, 
New Mexico.

Joe Keith Buick 
Company Displays 
New 1960 Models

The new 1980 Buick models 
will be on display at Joe Keith 
Buick Company, Brownwood, 
starting today.

Joe Keith Buick Company is 
the authoriaed Buick dealer for 
tha bfllU County area

Mr. KeRtr ettends an invita
tion to the motoring public to 
conw In and ate the new mod- 
eU. ^

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 months

Priced From
* 6 4 5

^  up 
Exchange

Come and get one 
'Wiile this sate lasts

SHELTON BROS. 

Motor Company 

Goldthwalte

\

^6ttyRos(

Kveiyone’s I 
In Love Wit] 

Coats I

They like the luturiMs fiiti

They like Ihc fa'Jiion ri|ht Jjl
They appreciate their rUak 

beauty and verNatility.

Each coat drMgned (eroyrcli

Naturally Me would like to 
every lady in viilh Coanty a 
Rose coat but we rspeeisUy 
sell one to YOl’.

See them soon.

"SIN C E  1898"

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND 
COl RSE AT LAMPASAS 

Mrs. Arnold K. Kelly, Mrs 
Lewis Hudson, Mrs. Doug Col

lier. Mrs. Johnny Heidi 
A nnie Armstrong atifr. 
Brow nie Training Co# 
Lam pasas one day Iwt'

F I I E  P I E V E H T I O I
IS A N  IM PO R TAN T CONCERN 

ON TH E  F A R M !

X —

W* don’t have to tell you the extensive 
damage a bad ftre can create! UnfortunaUly »̂  ̂
mendoiu percentage of farm-fire» are » -

“ unknown causes." But you can help preven  ̂
alter like this on your farm! CHECK: ,
system . . . farm machinery . . . *n,Min|i 
ducts . . . matches, open fire* .»tove.̂  _ 
ards and •pontaneous-lgnltlon hazard-

AND. C ALL Vn AIM»! T ( (»'H*« ETi 1"“ ' 
INSUBANCE C’OVEKtt.L

DAVIII NATTEIS
Service Agent.

FAR M  BUREAU INSURANCE
o m < r  .M .i » '  J

8 A M. To 8 r.M, on fUtorday» 
at Doren Egoipmenl Co. ***
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Obedient Burner And Improvements 
Featured In New Universal Gas Range

•3 O
■ti

OBiniFST Bl’KNER—Jujit turn the dial on a modern ga-s 
|e and each seli-llghtlnj? burner gives precisely the heat the 

r lcer wants It no longer is necessary to make constant 
’t ints oI burners during the cooking process. The ‘ ‘Simmer- 
burner on this Universal gas range provides an unlimited 

of measured cooking heats Universal gas ranges are 
; to meet every cooking need Note the Gold Star Award seal 
r the oven window. Universal gas ranges are on display at 
\ 8ur Gas Company.

J. Ward Transferred Here In 
¡4 As Manager For Lone Star

I.' Ward Is manager of Lone 
jcas Company distribution 

In Goldthwalte where 
I company serves approx- 
V.y 700 residential, com- 
Ll and Industrial custom- 
|Hr supervises gas service 
I at Lometa and Star and 

number of right-of-way

b  Star has been serving 
Inwalte since October of 
[under an expansion pro- 
1 that brought natural gas 
|te to about 12 Hill County 

First customer to have 
|?ai meter turned on was 
liic Mrs. A J Gatlin who 

on Reynolds Street.

His hobbles are oil painting, 
copper viork and wood work

Since coming to Goldthwalte 
five years ago Ward has taken 
an active part In all community 
projects and has served as sec
retary-treasurer of the Lions 
Club for the past several years.

Mrs. Ward is the former Je.ssle 
B Carter of Mexla The Ward 
children are Linda Leigh. 17. 
Jimmy Levert, age 15 Ward was 
employed by an automobile 
agency in Dallas prior to join
ing Lone Star

Crisp, modern styling with all 
the standard as well as the 
newest Improvements to make 
cooking easier and surer are 
contained in Universal gas 
ranges, manufactured by the 
Crlbben and Sexton Company. 
The makers point out that Uni
versal gas ranges fit every kit
chen arrangement, every cook
ing need and every pocketbook

Tlie new Universal rahge.s 
come with such feature.s as 
smokeless broiling, all-automa
tic lighting, a clock which turns 
oven heat on and off by Itself, 
and the ‘ Burner With A Brain” 
which controls top - burner 
flame size and cooking utensil 
temperature.

The Universal in-a-drawer 
broiler Is designed to drain away 
fats and greases to a pan under
neath the grill. Limited air 
supply to the grease pan means 
the melted fats do not smoke or 
burn.

Ovens are 17 and 24 inches 
wide and have picture \slndows 
so the homemaker can sec 
"What's cooking” without open
ing the oven door. A specially 
designed oven provides ‘‘air con
ditioned” baking with constant
ly circulating heat to eliminate 
hot spots and cold corners

"Obedient burners” on top of 
the range have “ keep-warm” 
and “simmer” and “ high-low" 
settings to Insure maximum 
control of cooking temperature. 
Built-In griddles are equlp[>ed 
with a thermostatic control to 
keep foods from scorching or 
burning

One of the newest Improve
ments In the Universal gas 
range line Is the automatic meat 
thermometer w h i c h  signals 
when a roast Is cooked to the 
right temperature. Automatic

rotisserles are available for both 
the oven and broiler These 
spits make meats self-basting 
for added flavor.

Crlbben and Sexton manage
ment points out that the mod
ern gas range provides an ex
ample of how manufacturers 
can be led astray by Improper 
Interpretation of public opinion 
polls. Wendell C. Davis, presi
dent. recalls that a few years 
ago many “ attitude surveys" 
were conducted among home
makers to determine what they 
really wanted in cooking ranges

“ A large number of women 
said they wanted their ovens at 
eye level,” Davis recalled. “ So 
a few manufacturer.s. accepting 
such surveys literally, went back 
to making the old-fashioned 
range w’lth Queen Anne legs 
and high oven. Such designs 
were a complete flop Despite 
the polls, women definitely pre
ferred the sleek, modem look 
of the low oven.”

However, Davis added, a deep
er analysis of the data led to 
the development of the built-in 
oven aU eye-level, with .separate 
built-in counter-top burners.

“ Women really wanted what 
they said they wanted—an eye- 
level oven,” Davis said. "But 
they weren't willing to go back 
to 1920 styling to get It. Today, 
more than 90 per cent of the 
luxury homes being built have 
built-in ovens

‘•The lesson manufacturers 
can learn from this Is that pub
lic opinion surveys can be valid 
—If interpreted correctly. How
ever, the manufacturer can’t 
expect the public to do creative 

i  design work for him In a sur- 
j  vey.”

I — IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

October Is Tenth Anniversary 
For Lone Star Gas Service Here

Goldthwalte received an early 
Christmas on Friday, October 7. 
1949 It wa-s the occasion of 
turning natural gas into the 
local distribution system con
structed by Lone Star Gas Com
pany.

Mayor Loy Long opened the 
valve that started the flow of 
gas from Lone Star’s main line. 
The time was 10 26 a. m. and 
the event took place at the 
¿{Company’s measuring station 
about a mile east of Goldth
walte Just a few yards north of 
Highway 84.

The ceremony, witnessed by 
city and county officials and 
gas company representatives, 
marked the beginning of nat
ural gas service for Goldthwalte. 
The ga.s supply came through a 
4-lnch line that tapped Lone 
Star's 10-lnch main line 15 

I miles east of Goldthwalte.
I TTie main line, starting In 
Hamilton County and extending 
to KerrvUle. eventually supplied 
gas to other Hill County distri
bution systems constructed by 
Lone Star at Kcrrvllle. Freder
icksburg, Llano, Burnet, Marble 
Falls, Bertram, San Saba and 
Lampasas.

Shortly after Mayor Long 
turned the valve, the gas meter 
at the home of the late Mrs A 
J Gatlin on Reynolds Street 
was turned on. Thus. Mrs. Gat
lin. a pioneer citlaen of the area, 
was the first person in Goldth
walte to receive natural gas 
service

E E Madding, then Lone Star

manager in Goldthwalte and 
Lometa, said that “ more than 
60 customers in Goldthwalte 
will be using natural gas with
in the next few days Before 
cold weather sets In.” he point
ed out, “about 250 customers 
will be using such service ”

Lone Star now serves approx
imately 1,000 customers In Gold
thwalte and Lometa L J, Ward 
Is manager of the distribution 
properties In the two towns

Mayor Long praised the com
bined efforts of Goldthwalte 
and Lone Star Gas Company In 
setting up facilities that result
ed in natural gas service here

“The arrival of natural gas 
' In Goldthwalte Is a big step In 

our city's march of progress,” he 
said at the gas turn-out cere
mony “ We have been looking 
forward to this event for a 
number of years Goldthwalte Is 
a growing community and Lone 
Star's coming will help us ex
pand for the benefit of all 
phases of business and Industry 
A dependable gas service Is an 
Incentive for more families to 
move to our town We hope to 
,«ee Industrial groaih as a re
sult of natural ga.s being made 
available here We welcome 
Lone Star Gas Company and Its 
employee personnel to Goldth
walte “

Manager Madding was strong 
In his praise of Goldthwalte for 
the "splendid cooperation we 
have received in all pha.ses of 
work required in developing | 
natural gas service here ' >

"We are happy to be In the 
Goldthwalte area,”  he added. 
“ Our aim is to work with Gold
thwalte In all phases of com
munity development We reallie 
our responsibilities as a public 
service company to make gas 
service dependable We also ex
pect to take our share of re
sponsibilities toward the general 
welfare of the community.

“Due to the splendid coopera
tion received from Goldthwalte 
citizens, we were able to inaug
urate natural gas service here 
sooner than we had anticipated. 
Original plans called for turn
ing on service here no sooner 
than early November. But we 
were able to speed up the work 
and the result was an early 
Christmas present. Lone Star Is 
happy to prove that we are liv
ing up to our commitment by 
following through with the re
sponsibilities outlined in the 
franchise to operate In Goldth
walte “

Joining with Mayor Long In 
the ceremony Inaugurating gas 
service In Goldthwalte were 
Jack Reid, alderman and fire 
chief; W P. Duren. vice-presi
dent of the Mills County State 
Bank; City Manager W C. Bar
nett and County Judge L. B. 
Porter

—  o---------------
Pare vegetables and fruit on

to a piece of paper toweling or 
newspaper TTven you can fold 
over the comers and discard 
the whole business without 
having to do any extra cleaning.

Save syrup from canned fruits 
and add it as part of the sweet
ening In applesauce or baked 
npple.s. to grapefruit or orange 
Juice for breakfast

Most homemakers don't serve 
greasy soup They make it a - 
head of time, chill It and re
move the firm layer of fat that 
forms on the surface Then the 
soup is reheated for .serving.

■I. « O ■■ ■
•Mrs. Elmer Scoby returned 

home Friday from Dallas where 
she visited her sister. Mrs Mar
vin Atnlp and Mr Atnlp

'.m

J. WARD

ss manager 
" “»site January 15, 1U54. 

l»»re from Waco where 
» dealer sales asslaUnce 
^Uvr for the company. 

,  carwr with Lone 
'®‘1 tee gas service maln- 

tr and was
1*1«, ***** depart-
^ 1 1  1 , 1947.'Five years 
1« »as assigned to the 
[,. *** Rrtlon dealer aales 

alaff, continuing to 
,****'• until he was

IlMj
a member of the 

«»amber of Commerce 
* and served on Its 
«^miMion for two 

' a member of the 
Church Bom at Della 
„  County, Ward was 

from high school at 
■̂i»d holds a certificate 

i c ^ “  ffom the Inter- 
'^»»Pondence Sehool

. . .  m o s t  m o d e r n  n o w - ,  as  it was with the first gas homes, the
all-gas honve is today the most wanted, most luxurious you can build. Natural gas also is 
industry's most desired fuel, favored for its flexibility and economy. Lone Star has a 50-year record of 
dependable gas service. . .  adequate supplies are transported underground and delivered 
regardless of weather conditions. . .  uninterrupted, round-the-clock. The contributions of natural gas 
to the prosperity and growth of this dynamic area are evidenced by the 458 progressive 
communities served by Lone Star Gas Company, now commemorating its Golden Anniversary.
To continue to satisfy the needs of homes, businesses and industry for natural gas 
is our obligation.

L.O N K
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Gold Star Gas Ranges Featured In Fall 
Campaign During October- November

Sparkling new star« In the ga:» 
range firmament wili be fea- 
turetl by iocal appliance deal
ers throughout October and No- 
rember during the fall range 
campaign conducted In cooper- 
aUon with the Lone Star Oaa 
Comi>any

They are gas ranges qualify
ing for the striking new Gold 
Star Award sponsored by the 
American Oas Association This 
dv<Unrtive award certifies that 
a manufacturer’s range meets 
at least 28 standards of cooking 
perfection plus two of five op
tional features of convenience

and operating efficiency
The Oold Star Award range Is 

the homemaker's assurance of 
the fastest, coolest, cleanest, 
moat modern, moat carefree and 
economical cooking she ever 
though possible, providing the 
ulUmate In performance and 
customer satisfaction.

Also featured during the cam
paign will be the motorised rô
tisseries which give an outdoor 
flavor to foods cooked Indoors 
and add variety to menu plan
ning A chart Riving rôtisserie 
cooking time and basting Infor
mation will be distributed free

Page 2 THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE MULUN EVTEP.PRISt 
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TRV “ ROTISSiNO"—The flame-kissed flavor of gas range 
rôtisserie rooking gives delightful taste and eating enjoyment to 
meat, poultry. fUh and other delicacies. Meats are basted In their 
owm juices as they turn slowly on the spit The rôtisserie broils 
foods without smoke because the live gas flame actually “ eats It 
up “ Oa-s ranges with rôtisseries will be one of the many features 
of the October-November Tall Range Campaign Dealers In Oold- 
thwaite participating with the Lone Star Oas Company In the 
PAll Range Campaign are Campbell Oas Company, Duren Equip
ment Company and Barnes 8c McCullough

by gas range dealers and Lone 
8t:ir The rôtisserie and other 
aspects of the campaign will be 
featured In newspaper and oth
er sales and promotion media 
These sales promotion projects 
will point out that the “ rôtis
serie is another miracle of mod
ern gas. giving a flame-kissed 
flavor to meats and poultry 
while providing smoke-proof, 
clean, cool, fast cooking.” The 
rôtisserie, the American Oas 
Association points out. will be a 
Oold Star Award range re
quirement next year.

Special prices, discounts and 
trade-in allowances will be o f
fered during the campalim 
Lone Star will conduct a window 
display contest for dealers dur
ing the two-month sales drive. 
Cash prizes will be awarded to 
winners In each merchandising 
area of the company The deal
ers will be required to feature 
Oold Star Award ranges In their 
window contest displays.

To make certain she Is buying 
the world's most modern range, 
one which offers all of the new
est convenience features, a 
homemaker should look for the 
Oold Star Award It Is a striking 
star In the center of a circle, the 
perimeter of which has the fol
lowing Inscription In bold let
ters: "Oold Star Award—Ameri
can Oas Association.”  It can be 
found In two places: a 3/4 Inch 
metal seal permanently affixed 
to the front of the range and 
a removable five-inch paper 
seal located on the oven door.

Here are Just a few of the 
features to be had on ranges 
built to Oold Star Award stan
dards: All top burners, ovens 
and broilers have automatic Ig
nition Broiling Is smokeless and 
lets you broil with the door 
closed for cleaner, cooler cook
ing All ranges with two ther
mostatically - controlled ovens 
have one oven with an auto
matic clock control and meat 
thermometer that shuts the ov
en off automatically.

See Us Foi Your
GAS RANGE

REGULAR CONVENTIONAL MODELS
or

BUILT-IN OVENS WITH 
COUNTER HIGH BURNERS and CONTROLS

WE LL FINANCE YOUR NEEDS
No Money Down- 3 6  Months To Pay

If you are thinking of building or remodeling come in 
and let u« help plan your needs.

A built-in oven in your kitchen or a new conven

tional gas range will make a welcome addition to your 
home.

For F R E E  Estimates
Phone MI 8-2411

Barnes & McCullough
‘^Everything To Build Anything.”

All Oold Star ranges have at 
least one “ Burner With A 
Brain,” the revolutionary ther- 
mostatlcAlly - controlled t o p  
burner heat control that makes 
every cooking utensil an auto
matic appliance, and at least 
one giant or "speed” burner. All 
top burners have high and low 
settings and will hold all tem
perature settings accurately.

Every range over 37 Inches 
wide must have a waist high 
broiler, or a built-in griddle; 
with thermostatic control or i 
two ovens, one with a clock con- I 
trol and automatic meat ther- j 
mometer. I

All materials used In the con
struction of the range must be 
rust-resistant and non-corros
ive Broilers, drawers and racks 
are non-tUt and roll out easily 
on smooth bearings for safe, 
effective stop<

Back panels have a light, 
clock, timer and extra outlet 
Top burners have a ''keep 
warm” and simmer” .setting 
and will re-licht automatically 
at simmer

All ovens have an interior 
light and some have an “oven- 
ready" signal light as well AM 
ovens are ex:ra-insulated with 
self-sealing doors to guard' 
against loss of heat

If yours Is a large family, 
youll be especially happy with | 
a range that has a meat oven | 
entirely separate from the bake | 
oven These also offer a choice 
of regular grill broiling, rolls- j 
serle broiling and deep-pan { 
broiling with radiants that give I 
an rmber-llke glow and the 
.sealed-ln flavor associated with 
charcoal broiling

If you are a working wife, or 
devote a major portion of your 
time to community activities | 
away from home, you’ll appre
ciate the convenience of the 
automatic clock controls which 
let you set the oven to turn on 
and off automatically while you 
are busy elsewhere Upon your 
return the meal is ready to 
serve, cooked to perfection

If roasts have been a problem 
—cooking them to the exact de
gree of doneness you prefer 
(rare, medium, well-done or 
somewhere In-between* — you ' 
will find the new automatic j 
meat thermometers a tremen- j 
dou.s boon They not only let' 
you set the dial for the degree i 
of donene.ss you want, but they j 
automatically shut the oven off | 
when the exact degree Is reach- ; 
ed ;

And for the true joy In cook- ; 
Ing, there Is nothing equal t o . 
the “ Burner With A Brain ’’ i 
You can rook delicate custards i 
on top of the range without a ; 
double broiler, mashed potatoes ' 
stay moist and warm for an 
hour or more without sticking 
to the bottom of the pan You 
can have deep-fat frying with- i 
out smoking and perfect hoi- | 
landaise sauce Is as easy to' 
cook as boiling water. The ! 
"Burner With A Brain" raises, 
and lowers the gas flame auto- ; 
matically You Just set and for- j 
get It!

The Oold Star Award range ! 
lends Itself to easy cleaning i 
Burner grids, broilers and oven ; 
rack.s and other parts of the | 
range ran all be quickly and j 
easily removed for sudsing in 
the sink The porcellan enamel t 
finish on the range Itself can { 
be wl|>ed clean with a damp 
cloth

Oold Star Award features may 
be found on both free-standing 
and bullt-ln gas ranges, the

TOP GAS R.tNtiE AWARD—A Oold Star Award range provide.-, the lu.menukfT - 
the fastest, coolest, cleanest, most modern most carefree and economical cookini 
ever thought possible. This "merit badge of quality." sponsored by the Amencan 
Association and shown here by Julia Meade, the gas Industry's TV »on i
by gas ranges meeting 28 standards governing construction, performance and design p , i  
two of five optional feature.s of rooking efficiency. Oold Star Award requirements t  
elude the “ Burner With A Brain." Interval timer, self-lighting brolU r and other ssi.v 
matlc time and. work-saving devices The ingenious ranges are featured In the Octo 
November Fall Range Campaign. Ooldthwalte dealers participating with Lone Star Gi 
Company in the Fall Range Campaign are Barnes A McCullough Duren E.. 
Company and Campbell Oas Company.

A m e r i c a n  Oas Association 
points out.

Charles O. Barndt of Dallas, 
director of sales and promotion 
for Lone Star and chairman of 
the general promotional plan
ning committee of the Ameri
can Oas Association, has this 
to say about the Oold Star A- 
ward gas range program:

“ The fields of research ard 
development have not been lim
ited to -space travel and elec
tronics New features have been 
perfected over the last few 
years to Improve the already 
fine performance of gas ranges.

“ Since the time-honored A - 
O A Blue Seal of Approval li 
In itself not symbolic of the ul

timate m range 
convenience, beauty and 
ernity. a new star hai 
fi'.d This new emblem, t ( 
Star, will identify at a 
thos<‘ ranges that are ta 
packed to iirovide the 
maker w ith cooking m f  
ces undreamed of a 
years ago "

Kitchen
Efficiency

Experts on kitchen planning 
agree that badly located doora 
or too many doors greatly In
terfere with efficiency of the 
complete kitchen layout and 
valuable storage space a n d  
working renters may be lost

Doors near kitchen windowi 
waste space. If practical, a door 
should be near the center of a 
wall to permit a cabinet or 
counter surface to be Installed 
la the comer.

A door slMuld not awing back 
against a counter If It obstructs 
a working center. Windows 
■hould be located over work 
eoanters wherever prartical 
Rating areas should also be near 
windows

We Have Good Seieefion
Tappan

GAS RANGE§
On Display

Regular 
Full Size 

Ranges

$14995

and up

Models 
For L P or 

Natural Gas 
Available for 

Immediate 
Delivery

TOP Ur-THR-RANGE ReGsserie Is one of •••* 
ture* yea'll enjey with a Tappan gas ran«e.

See Us Today For A  New Gas Range

Campbell Gas Company
Phone MI 8-2712

Butane -  Propane Sales A  Service G o ld t h w a ile . Te*
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iST TO CLEAN—ThU new llft-up main top. a feature on 
l^ppan Company'! 40-tnch Revelation g u  range, makes 
L .f mighty easy. Many of the requirements for the Oold 
l^ r d  are -standard equipment on alt Tappan ranges, such 
urt operation of drawers and racks, smokeless type broiling.

low type burners. Another easy-to-clean feature of the 
LtAti gas range Is the high class splasher panel typified 
|k a stunning gold fluer-de-lla design. Tappan Oas Rsmges 
*,gtiplay at Campbell Oas Company.

and after baking, wipe off the 
oven with a damp cloth. Heavy 
spatterlngs of grease, or spill
overs from pies, can be removed 
with soap or detergent and a 
aret cloth

Occasionally. If the homema
ker likes, baked-on deposits may 
be removed by using fine steel 
wool on them. This will renew 
t*’ e original luster of the oven 
interior.

An exciting array of new, 
free -  standing Tappan gas 
ranges was recently awarded 
the American Oas Association’s 
Oold Star Award for quality, 
performance and design.

According to A. O. A., "The 
Oold Star Award means millions 
of modern-minded women will 
enjoy a higher standard of liv
ing. And gas ranges wearing the 
Oold Star label have the added 
advantage of economy of In
stallation and operation requir
ing less maintenance and serv
icing because they are built to 
top quality specifications.

The Tappan Company, claim
ed by management to be the 
nation's largest independent

manufacturer of h o u s e h o l d  
ranges. Is currently producing 
13 free-standing models In 40- 
inch, 36-lnch and 30-lnch «laes, 
that meet the requirements of 
A. O. A 's Oold Star Award.

Many of these requirements, 
Tappan management points 
out, have been standard fea
tures on Tappan ranges for 
years. And, In fact, management 
stated, Tappan pioneered many 
of the Oold Star features, such 
a.s the all porcellan range, the 
light weight removable oven for 
ease In cleaning, and the Inter
ior oven light that became a 
Tappan exclusive when the 
company first Introduced the 
VIsuallte window that took bak-

ing out of the dark.
In order to qualify for the 

Oold Star Award, all ranges 
must have an attractive and 
dramatic back rail typified In 
the stunning gold fleur-de-Us 
on the easy-to-clean high glass 
spla.'iher panel found on Tap- 
pan's new Revelation series of 
40-Inch gas ranges.

Trimmed in beautiful, durable 
chrome, the backguard is raised 
to protect walls from grease 
spatterlngs. A full-width fluor
escent tube extends its full 
length, eliminating all shadows 
on the top cooking surface and 
work area. Concealed from 
sight and complying with Gold 
Star specifications Is an oven 
vent, which Is deflected to help 
keep the kitchen wall clean.

Many of the A O. A require
ments for a Gold Star Award 
range are standard equipment 
on all Tappan ranges such as 
the quiet operation of drawers 
and racks, effective smokeles.s

type broilers, high and low type 
burners and effective area of 
the broiler grill.

Tappan’s popular 3« - inch 
Meadowbrook series of gas 
ranges similar In styling to the 
Revelation has also been award
ed the Gold Star.

Equipped with Tappan's fam
ous divided top, the Meadow- 
brook range combines three 
easy-to-clean Slxzle N Simmer 
burners with one Set N Forget, 
thermostatically controlled top 
burner for the utmost In top 
cooking performance. All four- 
burner ranges must have at 
least one thermostatically con
trolled top burner in order to 
qualify for the Gold Star A- 
ward.

Other ranges complying with 
the A O. A requirements for 
the Oold Star Award Include 
Tappan's 30-lnrh Holiday Ser-

Favorite Colors 
Are Available

Modern gas range enamd 
surface« come In black, blue, 
brown, coppertone, gray, green, 
pink, red, tan and yellow. Me
tallic finishes come In bronae. 
antique copper, bright chrome. 
.Katin chrome and .Ktalnleaa 
steel.

Serveys by the American Gas 
Association show that yellow 
and green are favorite colors. 
Stainless steel and chrome fin
ishes add decorative touches.

Skin tomatoes quickly by first 
holding them with a fork over 
a gas flame until tlie skin 
cracks

Jl
M Glean1 Mkmir.g a few simple

?sign
menu

■  the homemaker will find
fce oven of her modem gas

.her îslîflg will keep Its originalp K tor many years.
sur ftr roasting meat or fowl.-------------------------—

(HEN AI TOMATION—The "Burner With A Brain" pro- 
jtop-burmr heat control Is a requirement of Gold Star 
ira.̂ ges and is standard equipment on numerous other top- 

gas ranges. The control coiulsts of a small sensing 
tin the center of the burner wnlch actually "takes the 
Uure" of the cooking uteruU and signals this temperature 
1 lh*nno.stat controlling the burner. Foods won’t burn, 
ritkk to vessels. The ‘Burner With A Brain” makes every 
■pan an automatic appliance.

an engineer bakes a cake at the Amer- 
 ̂ '̂■̂ ’oi'atorles It is to test a gas oven for per-
*'b *** which four layers,
►,i (qj baked, then examined through a delicate
Lii i^*"^** browning. Once a range passes the cake 

 ̂ , bundreda of other tests for safety, durability 
It gets the American Oas Association Blue 

f N o ts e f iJ * * * *  repreeenU one of the most extensive 
*®n program ever sponsored by American In-

h txcu k ji. y\>e t n À S i x h i  Ct*!

. . . ' t h e  m o s ±  m o d e r n  w a y

± o  c o o k  i s  w i t h

Unless your range irKludes all these features 

It IS not modern: • Unlimited top burner 

settings —  not 5 or 7 • EcorxKny of operation 

• Speed —  instant high heat when 

needed • Automatic oven controls • Cool, 

clean cooking with no hangover heat and 

perfect control of boilovers • smokeproof, closed door 

broiling • Even temperature ovens for 

perfect baking results • Burner with ahrain to make all 

pots and pans automatic. ONLY GAS gives you 

true modernity in cooking. Choose a new Gold Star award gas range 

.. choose automatic features like rôtisserie and meat thermometer.

most 
modern

VGAS
ranger

fM  gpplianc« dggigr or Lon« 8 i«r O m  Com pony

“ f*
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Baking Pies 
Aid (^kes

To Insure that pies and cakes | 
always brown evenly on the bot> j 
lom. the homemaker should use j 
bright shiny pans or pyrex. It I 
Is the blackened and warped I 
pans that cause burning and 
uneven browning.

The gas range should always 
be preheated to the exact tem
perature called for In the par
ticular recipe Too high a tem
perature often causes baking to 
be too done on the outside and 
not done enough in the middle 
Air bubbles are also caused by 
a too-hot oven which makes 
baking rise too quickly.

When using cookie sheets or 
baking in several pans at once, 
the homemaker should be cer
tain that there is a clearance 
between pans or sheets to allow 
air to circulate freely in the 
oven

Wide Assortment Of Moot Cooking Facilities 
Featured In New RCA Whirlpool Gas Range

Tiny Pilots
Tiny pilots consuming only a 

til amount of gas in lighting 
burners give proof to the claim 
that the "kitchen is cooler with 
a modern gas range ’* These new 
pllots are standard equipment 
on numerous top-of-the-line 
gas range lines now being shown 
OD dealer floors.

The pilots save on gas con
sumption. reduce heat in the 
kitchen and keep the range 
cool to the touch. They give off 
a tiny pin-point gas flame that 
Ughts burners instantly. These 
Uny pilots represent one of the 
numerous “c o o l e r  cooking" 
«lualltles of the modem gas 
range

A brand new gas range with 
a wlde  ̂ assortment of meat 
cooking facllitles**has been In
troduced by Whirlpool Corpora
tion.

The new exgiustve automatic 
self-bast«f, whirti may be at
tached to the oven rotlsaerie, 
dips up juices or sauce from the 
drip pan below and pours It 
evenly over the meat

Individual skewer meals may 
be cooked easily with the ex
clusive new Ka-Bob attachment 
on the RCA Whirlpool gas 
range Five metal skewers fit 
Into the rôtisserie, and as the 
main spit turw, each skewer 
makes an additional half-turn 
to cook shishkabob evenly on 

I all sides.
1 A special meat oven incor
porates a walst-hlgh. smokeless 

i broiler with a Iom radiant-heat 
¡settling for barbecuing 
i An optional automatic rotls- 
! serle Is turned by a motor built 
' into the back of the barbecue 
oven The rotl.ssarle has fork- 
like holders which secure even 
large cuts of meat

Another optional accessory is 
a meat probe which plugs Into 
the barbecue meat oven When 
meat reaches a pre-selected de
gree of doneness, the probe au
tomatically turns on an Ind- 
cator light.

The new RCA Whirlpool gas 
range line Includes three 40- 
Inch and two 30-lnch models 
Designed for flush-to-wall In
stallation. the cabinets are fin-

Hillside Mission
KV I.IDA RYK.N»;

Is there a record of any cltv 
water supply engineered by man 
prior to about 2.672 years ago'’ 
The Bible tells us in Second 
Chronicles, verse SO. that Hei- 
ekiah who was a king, "stopped 
the watercourse of Olhon. and 
brought It down to the west 
aide of the city of David ’’

Uhed In itala-resiatant porce
lain enamel for easy upkeep 
and kmg-lasUnx good looks. 
Top-of-the-llnc Imperial mod
els are available in a choice of 
pink, yellow or white.

The new ranges feature a 
budt-ln griddle and four burn
ers with individual automatic 
pilots that light instantly Ther
mostatic control In the left 
front burner maintains selected 
heat without attention. A Cen
ter Simmer burner has three 

I click settings at HI, MED. and 
j SIMMER

Rear burners and the griddle 
I have eltck settings at HI and 
I SIMMER All burners have tllt- 
I proof grates and dUpo.sable 
aluminum bowl liners lo catch 
spills

An optional extra large grate 
j may be substituted for the grld- 
' die, converting it to a fifth 
I burner wide enough to hold a 
I 25-quart kettle Convenient for 
I greaseless grilling or use as a 
I warming surface for two uten- 
jsiLs. the aluminum griddle has 
a flush cover which provides 
additional range - top work 
space

An optional accessory for the 
30-lnch range In the new line 
Is a thermostatically controlled 
enddie which plugs into an out
let In the mantel back. A bal
anced-heat oven with automatic 
ignition is lined with gray por
celain enamel for cleaning ease 
A check stop prevents oven and 
broiler racks from being pulled

out accidentally.
Single-oven models feature a 

drawer hrollei with flnger-tlp 
control which quickly adjusts 
the broiler pan to any of five 
levels. Porcelain enamel pans 
have aluminum Inserts and 
smoothly contoured edges.

Additional range features in
clude counterbalanced o v e n  
doors. Interior oven light, three- 
inch Fiberglass insulation In 
walls and removable storage 
drawer A one-piece top elimin
ates dirt-catching crevices.

Whirlpool now has eleven 
ranges with Gold Star Award 
rating Latest of these is the 
30-lnch deluxe model with a 
24-lnch “ matchless’ oven, flve- 
poeltton broiler, automatic clock 
and timer framed on luxurtous 
black and aluminum back
ground and chrome trim, and a 
thermostatically controlled bur
ner. Other features Include a 
double heat-proof glass oven 
door window, oven light and 
counterbalanced oven door. Por
celain enamel finish on the en
tire cabinet provide.  ̂ resistance 
to acids, stains and rust and 
prevents fadtnu or discoloration

Heating Equipment 
Should Be Checked 
Before Cold Weather

Now is the time to have your 
gas heating equipment Inspect
ed and adju.sted for winter uae, 
L. J Ward, Lone Star Oas Com
pany manager, suggested today.

“By calling today to have your 
heating equipment serviced." he 
said, "you will avoid delay. 
Heating service companies and 
lA>ne Star always receive hun
dreds of calls for service the 
day that cold weather hits. And 
this usually results In consider
able delay In filling Individual 
orders ”
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In sifting flour, save bowls by 
using waxed paper Instead. 
Have two sQifares of waxed pa
per, OM on w ^ h  to sift the 
flour before ''measuring, the 
other on which to sift the mix
ed dry ingredlgnts. .^.1/ '

K«IM>clally i, 
ginner at niaklL ‘  

íüid that a can^- 
cloth for your pm
•tocklnctte fo r T .?  ^  

mueh easier

All users of gas central heat
ing systems, floor furnaces, wall 
heators. unit heaters and other 
gas heating equipment should 
call their heating equptment 
company or Lone Star Gas 
Company for this service, he 
said

When roasting a leg of lamb, 
don't remove the fell—that 
thin, papery covering It helps 
keep the leg In shape, juices In.

To shorten the cooking time 
for broccoli and B r u s s e 1 s 
sprouts, make a few gashes 
through their stem ends Then 
cook as usual, until tender- 
crisp.

KITCHEN BEACTY-The smart new built-in gas rajiMii 
sparkling beauty to the kitchen and lend modernity to thM 
And they are packed with convenience feature* »nd o> 
efficiency Oven-broiler compartments a.s well as cluster* ( 
burners may be InsUlled at the height most comfortable u 
homemaker. Uke free-standing gas range.s, the buUt-ln unlUe 
completely automatic cooking and smokeless broiling They i 
In a selection of colors and blend with any kitchen decor

If your mixing bowi has a 
habit of moving around while 
you’re beatlnf something In it. 
place a damp cloth under tl*e 
bowl to keep It steady.

After you ve u.sed your meat , 
grinder, run :i piece of bread | 
through it to clean off the 
knlve.s befort you wash It It 
will be much ea.sier to clean

When making gravy, be sure 
to brown the fkmr-and-fat mix
ture if you want to have lu.s- 
ckmsly brown gravy Flour won't 
brown after liquid has been ad- 
<ied

Put .stuck-tf>gether bacon .sli
ce« in the frying pan. t.ien sep
arate them with a fork as they 
«arm  up Thi.- avoids tearing 
the bacon

DoiVt prick the skin of saus
ages when you are broiling, 
■auteing. or baking them If you 
do some of the Julce.  ̂ are lost

Vol'NiiSTERS’ DEl.KiilT—Teen-age gourmets can turn out 
their own hot dog kabobs on this new RCA Whirlpool 34-lnch gas 
range All that’s needed Is a package of frankfurters and a pound 
of bacon Cut each frankfurter Into three pieces and wrap each 

' piece with a half-slice of bacon Fit the bacon-wrappad pieces on 
j the five skewers of the Ka-Bob attachment—about ten pieces to 

a .«kewer Place the Ka-Bob In the Bar-B-Kew oven and barbecue 
a: high flame with door closed lor 10 to 12 minutes They're Ideal 
for teen-age entertaining or )u.st to Impreas mother. Serve with 
toasted buns, potato chips, or potato salad, pickles and cold pop. i 

- RCA Whirlpool Oas Range.s are on display at Duren Equipment 
Company

X /

NOW!
’ Favorite Loaf in a new  

"Small Family" size

.I.C J» e X T R A  TM IN  f * r  aciwei« «•wstce«

MRS BAIRD'S BREAD
s f s y s  f r e s h  l o n g e r

SAVE
on this

UJkiit£psb€
G A S  R A N G E

Former $249.95 Value -  Now Ju*t Whirlpool
Gas Rang

Special
and

O S>4 See Many Others

Vt Ciocie and limar wHh buzxtr signal 
i f  InflnMa-hoof lop bvrn*rs—2 ar* giant-siza
★  S-posHion broilor, dosignod le •llminol« smoho 
^  Salanc*d-H*ol ovan —uniformly goldon baking
★  Extra big ttorog* comportmant
★  forcaloin •n«m«l finish —*• «osy le cl««n

RCA Whirlpool
Gas Ranges
On Display

Duren Equipm ent Com pany
Third and Parker Streets Goldthwalte, Texa»
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Mb Included In the n*- 
¿Hool lunch program ha* 

’all with the announcement 
government will pur- 
00(i pound* of froien 

rjamb for that purpose. 
ggPT. In Its educational 

to develop Interest In 
til segments of the 

(¿d. ha-‘> long sought the 
Itmb In the school lunch 

tnd has worked closely 
U. S. Department of 

ture In this effort. The 
i consumer sales depart- 
Itts been working on 
>j itmb recipes to en- 

the use of lamb In the 
hool lunch program, and 
In the progress of de- 

f  additional recipes for 
lamb to facilitate use of 

(100w*> pounds by schools. 
Itmb can be used in 

_  ts meat pies, meat 
chill, barbecue and stuff- 
ppers The purchase of 
Ibr the school lunch pro- 
follows the pattern estab- 
for pork and other meats.

Ilipnd Vetche* ProTide 
Winter Growth — Lana, 

and Organ woollypod

vetch are three comparatively 
new. veUh Introductions R. J. 
nodg*s. extension agronomist, 
¿Wys the only difference be
tween Hhlry vetch and these 
pew varieties Is that they pro
duce a larger percenUge of 
their total growth during the 
winter and early spring.

In North Texas this earllness 
should provide mure winter 
cover and green matter to turn 
under preceding spring planted 
crops than 1s possible with 
Hairy Even though the woolly* 
pod vetches are early producers, 
their total green matter pro
duction for a full season Is equal 
to or only slightly better than 
Hairy vetch.

Due to this one advantage of 
producing more growth during 
winter and early spring It would 
be recommended In Texas where 
Hairy Is grown. Seed are not 
available In Texas except In 
very limited quantities and at 
high prices

Tests have been conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station since 1950 with 
Auburn and Organ woollypod 
Tests of Lana began in 1955 
The woollypod vetches, regard
less of variety, have been at or 
near the top In yield and total 
nitrogen production per acre In 
all tests. They proved equal to 
Hairy In winter hardiness and 
total forage production

Use Those 
Dependable

Oil Company 
Products

|uil*b!f at your Nelghbor- 
Gttir Servic* Station or 
•nr Tank Wagon Serv- 

• Yonr Farm or Rancb- 
I Oprration.

PIIONF MI8-3325

iw. 0 . KEMP  
itf Distributor

IN 1521—Twenty-nine years 
. after Columbus—a tiny wooden 
ship danced through the waves 
toward “ New Spain” — America. 
Overhead the .«quare sails bil
lowed In the breeze Below deck, 
six heifers and a bull bawled 

! and bounced with the .ship as 
it rolled and tossed on the 

I waves. They were small, dark, 
Andalusian cattle from Santo 
Domingo — the forerunner of 
the Texa.s Longhorn and the 
fighting bulls of Mexico.

But. these six heifers and a 
bull were not the first cattle to 

I roach the New World. Record-s 
have It that Columbus brought 
cattle with him on his second 
voyage to America in 1493. 
These cattle. Intended to be 
work animals, were later lost 
when the colony was abandon- 
ed The USDA estimated that on 
January 1, 1958, there were 93,-
967.000 cattle in this country— 
the sixth largest number e.ver 
recorded. Of this number, 60,-
3.55.000 were beef cattle. Ten 

! years before, there were only
41.002,000.

FARM FISH P(»NDS
The fish used most commonly ,

ON THt farm , in the Field, a r o u n d  o u t  iu r p .
INGS. IN TOWN AND AROUND TOUR HOME OR 
wherever foo d stuff  Ca n  IE FOUND

VOU KNOW THE FACTS? HERE THEY ARE;
, ^  •• Irtlgg* • «MS up to •••••to«* Ntoto f«to p«v M««* !•
* *•••• 11^1 *** iAm  IMi »«to i* ••• • to»# O»# ••»• »*6• — • *• «—Mipsto« p«*p#r«g. s«evf

for (arm pond production are 
several sped«* of cunflsh, large 
mouthed black bass, white and 
black crapple and channel cat- 
iUh.

8 u n f 1 s h will grow large 
enough In a well*managed pond 
to fight well when hooked and 
provide excellent meat for food. 
They also serve a# forage for 
other fish. Thus, Uue-glll, yel
low-bellied, redear '•or other 
species of sunflsh may be con
sidered the fourwlatlon Jlab' to 
be stocked with bass, crapple or 
channel ratfish. UrUike the 
blue-gllls, redear sunflsh seldom 
ever populate the pond For 
these reasons, they usually are 
preferred (or stocking purposes. 
Ponds should be stocked with 
the kinds, numbers and combi
nations of fish suited to the 
particular body of water. Only 
a few flngerllng fish are neces
sary to stock an acre of water

at first. The right combination 
of fish will assist In maintain
ing the proper balgnce in flsii 
population Over-populated fish 
ponds result In a food shortage 
and too many small fish.

Fish sultabl* (or stocking 
ponds may be secured through 
state and federal fish cultural 
stations without charge. Appli
cations for stock fish should be 
made before April for the cur
rent year. Requests for fish 
through the state hatcheries 
should be directed to the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission, 
Walton Building, Austin, Texas.

Requests for fish through the 
federal hatcheries should be di
rected to the Regional Office, 
U 8 Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Box 1306, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

These agencies will provide 
application cards. In Ooldth- 
waite cards for applications (or

fish may be secured from the 
Bull Cunservatloii Service.

Do Bot apply for fish for the 
same waters through both hat
chery systems since a cross 
check Is made and this causes 
delay.

NATIO.NAL FlHfe PREVEN
TION WEEK has been proclaim
ed by President Eisenhower as 
the week beginning October 4, 
1959. Farm fire loeses have In
creased by nearly one-fifth 
since 1950 and by 3V^% In tbe 
past year. One-sUth of all fire 
looses In this Nation occur on 
fumu.

Rural telephones, fire extin
guishers. farm and home water 
pressure systems, farm ponds, 
water cisterns, tank trucks with 
trained firefighters, are all es
sential to protect farm families 
and property from fire.

The pastures In Mills County

niE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE- MULLIN ENTERPRISE
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Thursday, October 8, 1959

are very dry at this time of year 
and (ires can consume pas
tures very fast. Fir« guards 
should be ooBstructed around 
the pastures along highways 
and roads.

Texas motorists are called on

to help farmers and ranclunea 
to save grass by using care with 
matches and cigarettes That 
grass you see from the highway 
Is like money In the bank for 
the stockman. It Is his winter 
hay crop.

REED M E M O R IA L C O M P A N Y
BROW NMOOD. r » . A S

Authorised dealer 
In Sterre, Eternal Oranlto 

and Georgia Marble.

JOE GREEN  
Center City

LtHAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Phone or Hrile 

Route 3, fioldthwaite

RAT STOP Will Stop RATS
HEftC IS A GOOD yardstick  TQ TELL YOU

HAvt Ra ts  a r o u n d  yo ur  rropirty.
NOJU*« «to*I t«4 •••* MMB'toi»! 
I t«*

• to M »••« *̂*** 
M to ifd toh •••■»««ovia m »9*t

GET RAT STOP TODAY
T%# •#•••••. to# weeek. to« ••#••1 wwy to f«4 Rto •< to««« 
MIHIMIU&. toto# TMIfVn to««« » t ftA U  C A M iH t

W* wtofM Ftos to to« fto toeftoK«!. M  MARTM t tAt 1TOP 
KAI todi. Tell« lA« « « « ^ n  to MACf*N toetor

Mrf W wM totow ftog fl« «#f «1 Ml« ywnitoK p<>«« •• «»v 
keftto bI MAffTM t  tA l STOP O«* to« «•■« p«« *»#«M ««M *••• 
toBtoy Cb« i«« M • b« OrnmrH B<to ObHb«M

TNH 0#H t NOT OOOO AHIP MCiM M I ) l .  m f

** •• #>.» (• ve*A  •• M  rmittt »1 l i t
•! • •! martin % rat $TOe «  •• •<

t'ARL JB.HEE A  CO, PRIDDY, TEXAS 
* ^ MORELAND A SON, GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 

h a r d w a r e . tiOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Pearce Motors, Inc., Lampasas, Proudly Presents

General Motors Cars and Trucks For 1960
On Display Today

r.ilTO'SlIHS MiVE

cLS

Now On Display "  
The 1960

C A D I L L A C
With Handsome Lines 

And Elegant Simplicity 
of Design

Also Now On Display 
Are The New 1960 And In The Small Car Field

C M C
Pickups and Trucks

We Present The

1960 Vauxhall
Now On Display 

The 1960

P o n t i a c
W ill The
Fresh Point of View

Now On Display 
The 1960

Oldsm obile
Designed For A  Dynamic 

Decade and
Engineered For Satisfaction

^4
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Friday Night 
Octobei 9

8.-00 O’clock

Let’s Beat 
De Leon

Goldthwaite
vs

De Leon

1959 Schedule
Sept. 4 — Goldthwaite 18 — Hamilton 34 

Sept. 11 -Goldthwaite 6 — San Saba 8 

Sept. 18 Goldthwaite 26 — C. Plains 14 

Sept. 2S-Goldthwaite 44 — Evant 8 

Oct. 2-Goldthwaite 6 — McGregor 31 

Oct. 9 De Leon — There 

*Oct. 16 Llano — Here 

^Oct. 23 Santa Anna — There 

^Oct. 3 0 -Burnet — Here 

Nov. 6 - Open Date 

*Nov. 13 Mason — There
«

* Denotes Conference Games

Let’s Go!
EAGLES

The Following Civic-Minded Merchants and Individuals Urge .You To Support 

Uur Team. Their Success Brings Credit and Recognition to Our C om m u n ity .

Cheer Them On To Victory.

Mills County State Bank 

Wicker Studio 

Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 

Burl Holland’s Restaurant 

Jack Long’s Service Station 

South Side Grocery 

Steen Hardware 

Edgington Motor Co.

Letbetter Machine Shop 

Shelton Bros. Motor Co.

A  Friend 

McLean Cafe
r. D. And CHARLENE

David Watters
Farm Bureau Inauranre

Goldthwaite Eagle 

Barnes & McCullough 

Jess Whitley’s Gulf Station
Raley Clinic

Dr. and Mra. R. r.iy»i. Rairy .^Childress Clinic & Hospital

Central Tex. T elep h on e Co-op. 

Johnson Bros. T e x a c o  Station 

Ripley’s Paint & B ody Shop 

Production Credit Association 

Pure Milk Co. -  Doug Collier 

84 Drive-In &  M e lb a  Theatres 

Bill’s Cafe &  Station !
D C R C N A IL I .E

LeRoy Miller Conoco Station 

Metal M aaler. Machine Co. 

Blackwell Wool & M o h a ir  Co.

se

Support The Eagles ! ! Attend The Gomes !! !
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SUM m

J, back in school
.pending «V -

w J  in “ *“  ■
r * « i  Mrs Allen Poe
■ V 'id  the Bound Poe 
Lniiirylani*
K  Urs Boy
K uriniln '^*'«- «here

r j  uri Elm't Oee«lln 
recently vLslted the

■.T funlly ‘n MlsaUelPPt-
K  ilrs D*vla Huckabee 
C l  were recent vUltor. 

Mrs Thoma. Huc- 
Mr »nd Mrs. Bob

iMn Soules and Mrs P. 
V m  spent several days 

a with Mr and Mrs. 
,̂•00 and Lounetle at 

met Mr and Mrs. 
C;, „d  MeUnle there.

I Mrs Grady F la lt  o f  
visited Mrs. Slim 

¿ty afternoon.
."“Mrs C. l> Owens at- 

Tarleton State Col- 
Kfitiu:'. Banquet Thurs- 
• September 24. Oov- 

Daniel was guest 
Ejirs Owen.t reported a 
I time
i Mrs Ode Wllkey and 

r visited in the Slim 
Bir Thur«lay n ight.

,dy.:. Shave of Hamlin 
jhu mother. Mrs. Fred 

me Friday night, 
pc Mrs Grover Klnche- 
^  Worth spent the 
(ilth Mr and Mr.s Bud

Mrs J W. Jackson 
rr-i spent the weekend 

^mother.
¿CM of Fort Worth came 
ilb grandmother, Mrs.

Saturday Alvls plans 
JIB tonsils nut Tuesday. 
|ki1 Mrs Frank Stubbs 

j of Abilene spent Sat- 
figii: and Sunday with 
et Adams

i|Kl Ball of Ooldthwalte 
flBday with Mrs. Burt 

litiended church here.
I Mrs Charlie Sheldon 

||n and Mrs Tom Mlt- 
kKljy afternoon, 
tre very sorry Mr. Rex 

llsd to be carried to the

Hamilton hoapltal Friday.
Mamie and Normle Oummelt 

apent Tuesday with Mr and 
Mrs. “ BooU" Sheldon and Wed- 
neaday with Mr. and Mrs. L. I 
Carrol.

Mrs. E R. Henry and Wanda 
and Mlaa Mamie Uummelt vis
ited Mrs Blma Wall at Hamil
ton Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Ollbert Jeskr visited Nor
mle and Mamie Oummelt Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Carylon Wall 
and Earl vUlted Mr.s Elnia Wall 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Stephan 
and Charles Van spent the 
weekend at San Saba In the 
Vance Booker home.

The children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchclldren of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Steve Man
ning enjoyed a get-together at 
the Star Tabernacle Sunday. 
Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs L. J Teague. Mr and Mrs 
Delbert Cook and son. Page, of 
Weatherford, Mrs B e u l a h  
Walker, Mr and .Mrs Clinton 
Walker and son of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zlenimon and 
daughter and friend of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs Ollle Manning and 
daughter, Colleen of Waco; Rev 
and Mrs. Vaughan Manning 
and family of Adamsville; Mr 
and Mrs. Doyle Payne, Mr and 
Mrs. Seth Payne, all of Cali
fornia

Also Mr and Mrs Norton 
Crews of Hamilton, Mrs Weldon 
Pruitt, children and grandchil
dren of Fort Worth, Mr and 
Mrs. Dwarman Newton and 
family of Abilene, Mr and Mrs 
Carl Manning of Evant and Bud 
Manning of Fort Hood And I'm 
sure there were others whu'e 
names I failed to get Mr.s. Eu
nice Knowles visited with tnem 
In the afternoon

Mrs. Lloyd Killer and chil
dren. James and Loretta of Ab
ilene. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Head. Sandra, Dianne and Dar
rel Wayne of Center City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestas Horton 
were visitors of their j)arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II R Collier, Sun
day

Mr.s. B F Poore of Smith- 
field Is spending the week with 
her mother, Mr.s Gladys Henry 
Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Poore en
joyed a fish supper In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Dudley Henry 
and boys Friday night Sunday

Duren Reports 
On Bond Sales

“Savings Bond Bales through 
July 1U59 totaled ill«.»25." Mr. 
W P Duren, Chairman of MllLv 
County's Bond committee re
ported today "Our County has 
now reached 52% of its 1B59 
goal of 1225.000 July sales were 
19,863 "

Sales In Texas for the first 
»even months of 1959 were $93,- 
477,192 which Is 512% of the 
state goal

"Every American who buys 
Savings Bonds is providing for 
his own future, adding to the 
strength of his country, both 
militarily a n d  economically," 
stated Mr Duren. County Chair
man.

Mrs. Horne New 
Deputy Sheriff 
At San Ang^elo

Mrs J B Horne of San An
gelo was recently appointed as 
Tom Green County's woman 
deputy .«herlff Mrs Horne re
places Mrs Stone, the first 
woman hired .specifically to 
serve a.s a deputy sheriff

Mr.̂  Horne has been a resi
dent of San Angelo three and a 
half years, and a bookkeeper at 
a San Angelo creamery for three 
years She h.is never held a law 
enforcement Job

The woman deputy Job was 
created .specifically to Include 
.fervlce a.s bailiff for women 
Jurors In county and district 
court, but It aLso includes office 
work

Mrs Horne Is the former 
Beryle Fulton, daughter of the 
late .Mr and Mrs John Fulton, 
long time re.sldents of Goldth- 
walte

Mr.s Henry, Mrs Poore, Mrs. 
Kettle Fields and the H C. 
Fields family visited Mr. and 
Mrs Gilbert Smith at Stephen- 
vllle Mr Smith Ls in the hos
pital; they also visited Mrs 
Emory Adams, who Is in the 
hospital there

Mr and Mrs. Rex Clifton 
came home Monday Rex Isn’t 
doing very well at pre.sent

a-

\r

Give Just as much thought to economical

CAR FINANCING
• •. as you devote to making the wisest

CAR SELECTION
.You wouldn’t think of buying a car without look
ing the market over carefully to make sure that 
you get the best car for your purpose and the best
value for your money. Compare financing plans
•

just as critically as you compare cars. I>et us show 
you how our rock-bottom auto loan rates will save 
you important money.

MILLS COUNTY  
STATE BANK

G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFOKU 

(Delayed)

Showers fell here during last 
week and Sunday afternoon 
rainfall amounted to .4 inch 
with some hail, which was 
small J. 8 Ivy and A L. Craw
ford reported hall which w,ia 
very large.

Commissioner Fred Wall did 
some road work and made .some 
water ditches at the Dun Hum
phries farm, which was very 
much a|>preclated.

Mr and Mrs J. S. Ivy visited 
the William Ivys Sunday after
noon after the rain and hail 
storm.

The Prlddy Pirates played two 
games of football last week, 
lost one and won one

Mrs. W P. Oxford celebrate:! 
her birthday last Tuesday. We 
wish for her many more happy 
birthdays

Congratulations to J a m e s  
Griffin, who did so well with 
his work at the Luke Air Force 
Bu.v, Arizona.

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to the Prlbble and Little- 
page families In their sorrow at 
the death of their loved one.

Mr O K Lynch who hiu been 
a patient in McClosky Hospital 
at Temple was able to come 
home His health remains about 
the same.

Mrs R. C. Petty, who spent a 
few weeks visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Kennedy and family at 
Amarillo, returned home Wed- 
ne.sday. She reported her dau
ghter, who was a surgical pa
tient. to be Improving nicely

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs J C. 
Bramblett were Mr. and Mrs O.

> A Evans and Mrs. C M Bram
blett

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Crawford 
and William O.. and Ralph 
Crawford of Bumei visited 
George and Pearl Crawford.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stone 
Shipman, Shirley and Nelda. In
cluded Mr. and Mrs C. A 
Karnes. Mrs. Benton Auldrldge 
of Brnwnwood, Ml.s.̂  Betty Su
therland. Waco and Mr. and 
Mrs Pearl Shipman

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Albert Evans on the sick list 
She was a patient at Childress 
Clinic and Ho.spltal a few days. 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Included Mr and Mrs Pearl 
Shipman, Mrs Carl Evans and 
children. Mrs. F H. Tlemann, 
Mr and Mrs James Dufner of 
Brownwood. Mr and Mrs. O A 
Evans, and George and Pearl 
Crawford

Social Security 
Representative To 
Be Here October 9, 23

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
at the Goldthwalte Department 
of Public Welfare Friday morn
ing at 8:30, October 9 and 23. 
Also November 6 and 20 and 
December 4 and 18 He will as
sist local residents In filing their 
application for disability retire
ment and survivors insurance 
payments.

Regency News
By MRS. J. A. JONES 

(Delayed)
We are having dry, hot windy 

weather, has tried all week to 
rain. Maybe In a few days we 
will get a good rain.

Vlaltors Saturday night and 
Sunday with us were Mrs M R 
Stovall, Miss Shirley Smith and 
Mrs Billy Gene Stovall and 
baby, all of San Angelo Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Phillips 
and little Nancy Kay of Fort 
W'orth. Mrs Leon Whitley of 
Spring Creek and daughter, 
Mrs. John Ed Kinnedy of Llano 
visited with me Monday

Mrs Dwight Goodwin and 
son of Lubbock are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Eg- 
ger and helping with her grand
mother. who la In a Brownwood 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E P Jones and 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Diann. of San Angelo visited us 
this week

Mr and Mrs Son Freeman of 
Ridge have our sympathy In the 
loss of their baby.

Mr and Mrs. Brit Berry and 
Mr and Mrs Ernie Hairston and 
children of Killeen were fish
ing on the M C. Partridge place 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Dale Henry and children 
of Oklahoma visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs E K. Wood 
this week

Jack and Marsha Edington 
ate supper with us Wednesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs H. A Mathis of 
Belton and Mr. and Mr.s J. F. 
Partridge of Ooldthwalte visited 
Mr and Mrs M. C. Partridge 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank McClung 
of Ooldthwalte visited Mr and 
Mrs Willard Edington Sunday

Mrs J M Jones has returned 
home from a three weeks' visit 
In San Angelo.

Center Point News
By MRS. KlIBV FRENTH 

(Delayed)

Mr and Mrs. Charles E Fea- 
therston and Gary Glenn. Jal, 
New Mexico, are here on vaca
tion They and Mrs. C. O. Feath- 
erston ate supper with the 
Floyd Manuels Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs A K. Shelton 
visited Ray and Bee Davee Sun
day night

Mrs Willie Oroth called on 
Mrs Elaine Laughitn Monday 

I afternoon
! Mr and Mrs Floyd Manuel 
j visited In the home of her par- 
enU, Mr and Mrs C O Feath- 
erston Friday night Other 
guests were Mr and Mrs Char
les E Featherston and Gary 
Glenn, Mrs. I Z Woodard, Bra
dy. Mrs H M Featherston Mrs 
Bill Hightower and Mr and Mrs 
Travis Long Mrs Woodard 
showed slides of her trip to Cal
ifornia and of her daughter 
Betty's wedding 

Mr and Mrs D A Seals of 
Stephenvllle spent the weekend 
with the J W Laughlln family 

Mr and Mrs E R Friday of 
Houston spent the weekend In 
the A D Griffin home Other 
visitors were Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Watkins. Brownwood. Mr 
and Mrs Nelson Griffin, Prld
dy. Elaine Griffin, Aline, and 
Jerry Collier, Cisco 

"Die C O Featherstons, Char
les E Featherstons and the 
Floyd Manuels. Mrs Woodard. 
Mrs Effle Roberts of Bronte 
and Bi)b Woodard of Brown
wood fished and plrnlcked at 
Lake Merritt Saturday after
noon and night.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Faulk
ner visited Mr and Mrs J W' 
Laughlln Thursday night 

Mr and Mrs L V French vLs- 
Ited the Rev Emmitt Waskom 
and family Sunday 

Mrs Travis Long, Mrs Vance 
Cornelius and Mrs Floyd Man
uel were In Brownwood Friday 

Mr and Mrs Rex Collier. Mr 
and Mrs Doug Collier and fam
ily and Mrs Clyde Faulkner of 
Evant spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C C Collier 

Mr and Mrs L V French 
vtsitrd Mr and Mrs L W Farts 
Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Manuel 
tran.sacted buslne.ss In Hamilton 
Wednesday They visited Mr. 
and Mrs L P Gromtzky and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Barnes 

•Mr and Mrs L V. French en-
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tertalned several memberi of 
the Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday 8ch(x»l with an tee 
cream supper last Sunday night.

Mrs Ruby French called on 
Mrs Thelma Spinks one ere- 
nlng last week.

Kelley News
By AL.MA Sl'THERLAND 

(Delayed)
Mrs Si Holcomb, Gary and 

Mr and Mrs M W. Trotter vis
ited in San Saba Salaurday af
ternoon. Mrs. Holcomb and 
Gary visited her mother, Mrs. 
Eula Robbins and Floy Dean, 
also Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Daven
port and children The Trottera 
visited her sister, Mrs. Reva 
Trotter and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Grumbles

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Derrick, 
Susan and Cindy, spent the 
weekend with her father, C. W, 
Jones

Mr and Mrs 81 Holcomb and 
Gary visited the M W. Trotters 
Saturday morning

Mr and Mrs M W Trotter 
visited Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Featherston Sunday afternoon.

Mrs 81 Holcomb visited Mrs. 
Glenn Miller In Goldthwalte a 
while Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs B L Sutherland 
and children and Mrs fVed 
Sutherland w e r e  Brownwood 
visltor.s Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Jess Slaughter 
visited Mr and Mrs B L. Su
therland and children Sunday.

Mrs Alice Featherston visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Neel Rose Sun
day after church Mrs Feather
ston and Mr and Mrs Rose vis
ited a while In the Walter Fea- 
Ihersion home.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Simmons 
and Randy visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Feather
ston Sunday Mrs Simmons and 
Randy stayed for a longer visit.

AM BU LA N CE
SERVICE

PHONE MI 8-2*55

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

(;o i.D T IIW A ITE , TEXAS

TTte Impala 2-Door Sport Coupe

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

IN THE I960 C h e v y !

I«

f n e wt

p iS } h » i h ^  

Image roaparlmt
New convenience has l>een built into 
Chevy's big, varation-aized luggage 
compartment by lowering the loading 
height.

N E W
s fm e io u sn es s  in s id e

Inside you’ ll find room and more 
room. 'There's room to sprawl in, 
room to sit tall in—and the roofline 
has s respect for hats. A new flatter 
transmission tunnel ie a boon to the 
middle man. Here is the kind of space 
that invitee the family.

liSBMBl-nnMi* IbmCaerv I

T I I K I F T I  i : u
! ! ! n e w  ! ! !

V N  i » o > v i : u
ITnder the hood thrift is accented in a 
new standard V8, engineered to de
liver up to 10*'c more miloe for every
gallon while giving you more zeet at 
normal speeds. Or you might choose 
iu  teammate—Chevy's Hi-Thrift 6
normal a Or you might choose

— the engine that sUrta saving the 
moment you flip the ignition switch.

NEW QUIET 
AND COMPORT

Thicker, newly designed bodv 
mounta insulate you from road ahock 
and noise, insuring an almoet cecoon- 
like quiet. Full Ceil spring suapeneion 
melts bumps as.no other suspension 
system can. Oil hushed hydraulic

I Own I S S T H e  W iU Si SSC-TV-4M

valve lifters reduce engine noise to a 
whlSJHT.

! N E W !
ref inements 
for tJne driver

Everybody will want to be the driver 
when he sees the kind of pleasure a 
turn at the wheel brings. The driver 
flnds Chevy has further cushioned 
him from engine impulse« by an 
improved clutcli linkage system. He’ll 
also find s eonvenient new parking 
brake that automatically returns to 
normal height after application.

NEAREST TO PERFECTION A 
LOW -PRICED CAR EVER CAME!

ttmt SsmW frtim, tsMMr S. cas tV.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  C O H P A R Y
Fither & Third SU. Goldthwaite, Texa« Phone M18.2588
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Moline ''Pick Ups *
By LEMON S4{l'EE/EK 

(Delayed»

Mr.t Vernell McNeU, Lynn and 
Norma Jean of Dallas spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Lee and Alvla 
and Mrs Aldean Lee.

Mr and Mrs Henry Burk and 
aofi of Temple spent the week* 
and with her mother, Mrs Ivy 
Baiiderson, and aunt. Miss 
Mcasie Shuler

Mr and Mrs Pred Breaaeal
and Mr and Mrs Winfred 
Mauldin of Lomela were (uasU 
of Mr and Mrs Web Laukhlln 
Buaday evening

Mr and Mrs Jackson Klnche- 
loe of China Springs and their 
aon and family of Pasadena 
were guesU of Mr and Mrs 
P;iui Klncheloe Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs Red Arrowood 
TiMled Mrs Vernell McNeil and 
girLs In the Paul Lee home Sun
day morning

Olondon Sanders of Star 
spent Tuesday night with Rob- 
e a  Hunt

Mrs Dorl.< Patterson and Mrs

5p«ru( «  WcAlceiid
A l l  C O N S I T I O M I S

...nullité
* PUiza

hotelO
F A M I L Y  F L A M  

Children under 14 
years o f age —  FRKE
• F r « «  •• « v e r y
• TItIV IM O N  a VAILASLI

ivn Mala

Haskell Alexander were gucats
In the home of Mrs Sanderdon 
Thursday afternoon 

Mrs., EY«d Laughlln ad nEts 
Billie Helen Ball of Ooldthwaite 
visited in the Red Arrowuod 
home Monday

Mr and Mrs Albert Conraidt 
aivd Mio rrod CoNiradt vUlted 
Mra Ivy Sanderson and family 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs M L Truitt Is spending 
this week with her daughter. 
Mrs Jim Dufner and Mr. Duf- 
ner, at Zephyr

Mrs Pat Carswell. Judy and 
Patsy, were In Brownwood Sat
urday

Mrs Elmer Poe and sUter. 
Bessie of Brownwood visited 
their brother, Mr and Mrs. Red 
Arrowood. Wedne-sday 

Mrs Buck Schuler and Mrs 
Henry Burk of Temple visited 
Mrs Schuler’s sisters-ln-law 
Mrs Ivy Sanderson and Miss 
Bessie Schuler. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs A B Faubion 
visited the Web Laughllns Sun
day afternoon

Mr Frank Karnes of Eagle 
Pass Is visiting hU sister. Mrs 
Hugh Soules and family 

Minister Jones and family of 
Star visited Mr a; d Mrs Doloti 
Klncheloe ar.d baby Monday 

.Mr and Mrs Nort McLean of 
Lometa »p**nt Sunday with their 
dau.:hter Mrs B.ia Laughllh, 
Mr L-.u .'ilii -md iamllv 

We are n a l glad to read .ho 
Long Co\e News each week. 
Keep it coining 

Mrs Web I imwhlln received :« 
note !r m Mr a :il M s Johnny 
O Ford of Huualuii aiinoU'iCi'.ig 
the birth of u son. SeiKember 
24 named John Luckie 

Mrs. Dolon Klncheloe visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Daii 
mirnan at Isora. Tuesday a f
ternoon

A nice rain fell here Monday 
night.

-  . 4>-------------------- —

iw downtown 
I>slUs — heart* 
of the smart 
shon-iing distrirt,  near alt 
entertainment. For tho-e who 
ih'mand the beat in hotel me- 
rommodation'.. Completely 
airmnditioned. Fine food at 
m.Hlerate prices. Garage setv- 
a-c at l»o«r.

Duren News
(IFelayed)

F ro m  St «in g le  
Gabo C FroncK, Manager.

i f  7 r  T r s v li  S»

Fnjoy the 
col* r and 
(harm of
San Antonio—unequalled rec
reational fari l i tiet.  White 
Piara nrovidea graerau« liv
ing ano I« conveniently locat
ed to all artivitiea and sight
seeing Coffee Shop. Garage 
Service at Door.

From $X7S single*
A. J. Barnbill, Manegee.

Lespard SF.
Viali  Corpus 
Cbriatl. famed 
foe Ita sandjr 
beacket and 
apwety game 
Bahing — and,
«tay at the White Plata Hotel, 
famed for friendly »ewiee and 
earellent euDine. Overloolting 
Galf of Mexico, near all ar- 

I tivitieaand rerreatio«. Carago 
Servire at Door.

F re m  $1 single 
Ja c k  O oFoeroo«. M o n o p o r.

TEXAS HOSPITALITY 
☆  ert its best!
J«ck W h i t B r  Op«ra l®r,

7 won’t chip, pool or aock I
P I T T S B U f t O M

imnni!] W a l l  h i d e
L A ftl TVFt R u b b f l M 9 d

SATIN FINISH WALL PAINT*495
fìslloa

Long Cove News
(Delayed)

Somehow our N4ws envelope 
was not in the batch of letters 
that the “ better-half ” mailed 
Monday of last week, abaent- 
mlndness oi^ the part of both
of us

Mrs Bill Manning and the 
Lonnie HlUa put In quite a day 
of visiting around the neighbor
hood Wednesday. That morning 
the ladles called on Mrs Enoch 
Godwin and gathered tomatoes. 
In the afternoon three of them 
called to see the Stockton's and 
Smith's new homes Work Is 
coming along nicely at each 
place Also they stopped by the 
L R Hereford home hoping to 
see Mrs Jim Shaw before she 
goes back to her home at Lub
bock. but no one was at home 
there On their way to the Sam 
Porter's home they noticed Mrs 
Harvey Boyd and children were 
at the J O Hood home A short 
visit was made there.

Mrs Boyd and her mother, 
Mrs Latimon. had just returned 
that day from a three day visit 
with Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Burnes at Lubbock

The last stop was made at the 
old Hill home where the Sam 
Porters are living until they get 
their new home built. ThLs place 
Is now ow ned by Tony Crouse | 
of Llanu

.Mr and Mrs William Coving
ton spent Wednesday at Lam- 
pasi.j with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr.' I O Stone

O ir sympathy goes to the 
t ra n brothers and Mrs. I M 
fe ll derson of Moline In their 
Y >urs of -sorrow They all lived 
here at the Cove some years 
ago

Mr and Mrs Wayne Porter of 
Amarillo visited several days 
this week with hU parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Porter.

Questions And 
Answers About 
Social Security.

QwestlMi; I have heard that 
farmers are not eligible for dls-

Must of the farmers have 
their land broke and they are 
very busy getting the fall grain 
sowed.

Mrs. Harvey Boyd and chil
dren returned to their home at 
Corpus Chrlstl Thursday after 
their visit with the Hoods snd 
the trip to Lubbock.

MLu Louise Manning. Mr. 
and Mrs David Jeiikliu and Joe 
Oartman of Austin visited the 
Bill Mannings and Lonnie Hills 
Saturday night Early Sunday 
morning David and Lavon and 
Joe Oartman went to a roller 
skate tournament In Abilene. 
Mary Jo Manning went with 
them to Abilene and Louise vis
ited Sunday with the folks and 
went to church here at the 
Cove

Mr and Mrs Allen Hill of San 
Saba called at the Lonnie Hill 
home Friday night

ability insurance benefits. Is 
this true?

Answer: No. It U uot true. 
: Fanners are eligible for dlsabil- 
^Uy Insurance benefits In the 
same way as any other Individ
ual covered by the law.

Question; Why ts It then that 
tny neighbor who has owned 
and operated his own farm all 
of his life was told by the social 
security office last Spring that 
he couldn’t qualify for disabil
ity? He's surely disabled.

Answer: If all he has ever 
done Is operate his own farm, 
he does not yel meet the work 
requirements for disability. In 
fact. he,®an not meet these re- 
quirsments until October 1959.

Quextien; I am 42 years of 
sge. F\)r the last 22 years I have 
been working as a carpenter. 
Four months ago, I suffered a 
heart attack I am now unable 
to do any kind of work I under
stand that If I don't work any
more I may lose my right to so
cial security benefits In the fu
ture What can I do to prevent 
this?

.Answer: You sliould contact 
your social security office They 
will assist you in preparing an 
application to freeae your social 
security record. Freeilng your

record during the period you are 
aiiahl« to work due to your dis
ability will prevent possible lou 
of benefits or a reduction In 
benefits to yoa and your family.

Question; I am 40 years of 
sge I work as a mechanic for a 
bua saBQNiny. I have been told 
that If I became totally diaabled. 
I could not freese my social se
curity record because I would 
not be old enough. Do you have 
to be a certain age to freese 
your social seciMity raeurd?

Answer: N« If you become
totally disabled, you may freece 
your record no matter how old 
you are. However, mouthly dis
ability benefits do not become 
payable until a disabled worker 
reaches 50 years of age.

lormances in
“  the form , ^  

of Star C

LAWRENCE J. PALMER 
AW.ARDEI) SCHOLARSHIP

Lawrence J. Palmer, a senior 
mechanical englneerUif student 
at ARM College, has been a- 
warded a $250.00 stipend of a 
$500 00 schoL-irshtp awarded him 
by the Monsanto Chemical
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S u p e r Motor 
Reliable 
B a tte ric i  

R oyal Goioli

L e R o y  Mille, 
C o n o c o  Station

O c t .  » - a s  
O A C I -A B

REGULAR
Dry Cleaniiw

C I T Y  C L E ARE RS
MEMBER DRY CLEANERS IN.STITl TE OF TEXAS 

OOLDTHWAITE. TEX.A..

Phone M 18-2260 
Carroll Berry -  Lucy  B. Miller

Rev J. L Jones was unable to 
preach Sunday and Sunday 
night, due to Illness We had a 
good crowd Sunday morning 
and that night we met and en
joyed playing Tlc-Tac-Truth, a 
Bible quiz game

Announcing!

A  W O N D E R F U L  N E W  W O R L D  OF
F O R D S  FO R  1 9 6 0 FINKST FORDS 

O F  A  LlFHTINfK

Mr and Mrs R C Duren. 
{ Mrs Amy Duren and Mrs Jessie
Black spent part of last week 
with their sister, Mrs Maggie 
Ward of Aspermont

Mr and Mrs Houston Duren 
and daughter visited Mr and 
Mrs A A Downey Sunday and 
they all attended funeral serv
ices for Mrs Prtbble Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs Milton Stanley, Stanley 
Bessent and Jimmy Hicks of 
Austin spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Bessent 

Mr and Mrs W L Daniel and 
Mrs W C Cox were luncheon 
guests of Mr and Mrs E J. Cox 
and family Sunday.

We are very happy to have 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Burdette 
back at home In our community 
and church

Mr and Mrs Ralph Duren 
snd family spent Sunday wtth 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Henry 
Be.ssent at Caradan 

Our monthly singing was held 
here Thursday night Several 
visiting singers were here and 
everyone spent a most enjoyable 
evening Next singing will be 
Thursday night October 4 

-------------------------0------------

1 Ili« iirM io n i  (•j Ij x k '. like <ill ihe 
iirH , lx*>iiililiill« |>ii>|M>iiii*iir<l r*<<) 
I ulti«, it tltlrtl liuiii Á HIM tint- 
|Miiiil. Iratliliu iijl juliHmilitr rlr- 
gaiH r lunibinr« tiilh mudriinliMiKii 
in Ih r title  u( a n r »  tloailr!

I

In igfSo, for the first time in history, 
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two, 

but three new lines of  Ford cars . . .

1. Ihe lyfto Kurds—The K'incst Fords of a 
l.ifelime, beautiful from any f*oint of h'iew 
worth more from every Point of Value!

2. Ihe tgfio Falcon—The New-si/.e Ford,
Ihe w orld ’s most experienced new car and 
the easiest car in the world to ow n!

N

-  rr P.4Y.S TO ADVFRTIsr —
The ii/m Thunderbird . . .
I he World’s Most anted Car!

Introducing tlic New-Size Ford . . .  
the 1960 Ford

OH- voll c.in ter i l i r n i - t h r  F in rsi Fortit of a 
I l i r i in ir ' FiiHUMiiy in iiu lril Fairlaiirs. Kig ta ll ir  
I a irlatir .'lOO'». F Irgatil ( .a l .ix in . .V h ira il i- la t iiig  
i ir H  S iin lin rr  c o n t r t l i l i lr  ami a iH am i nru- lu r it - 
lop  n i iN i r l .  i lif  flatliing S ta iliiirr . I lirn  itirrr'a  
» w Ih iIt  n cH  HOI Id o l .Slaliwii W agon L it i i ig , 
loo. I l  all aililt up lo  l.''i g l i ii r i in g  ta ria lio iit  of 
Ihc HOI hi s iirH cvi, m oti r irg a iil it t li iig  livcnirf 

\ iiil Ford W I« i l ir  u c h  i r rm l in |M>Hrr. F o n i a 
1 h iim lrr li in l 2‘r.f \ 8 ami iS'2 V H, like ih r  la- 

m ou» M ilra g r .Maker Si\, h u n g  a i i i  h  H o rld  of 
aiiiiMiihrr, l io iir r  |M 'iloiuiam .r—o n  trg u / «r gai.

lo lop It all. ihr Fiiirvt Foril«ol a l .ilrlinir are 
piiird lot «aMiig« Ford n tuli piiirtl looultaliir 
all coinparalili; i iu k Ic U ol lU  iuay>r toiii|irlitors.

F'*ird tatings. lu iH rve r, oniv m ìiIi a Vw
p r it r .  Voli a atr alili im u r  h  uh  c iik " i‘ '  il’d '^ 
Oli rrg iila r gai and aatr up  lo  a doll.ir un nerf 
la iik liil . . .  a F u ll F lim  oil Id irr  ihal I r »  
gli 4.IKM» m ilc t Ik -i h c i  ii o il iha iigr« . . Diamund 
l.iiM rr  K in ith  ilia t n r t r r  nrtsl« »«axiii« . .  ■ al'""*' 
iii/ rd  m iiR irrt iliat iiorinally b u  
aa lo n v r i i i io n a l I>|m-« . . . n rw , aahr. I i i m ì Sm«* 
lirakra llia l aie l l i r  b iggi-'i r v r r  in Funi « In'"*? 
. . , a nd  n rH  to h  trra d , lyrex lo rd  l i n i  il'**' 
t| iiir irr , lati lo n g rr.

lu  r v e n  n a y  i l ir « r  are die F iiir«i Fuiil«|>(ynur 
l.ilc tiiiic ! Nec (licin  at yoiir Fu id  D ra k i i.

FORO PIVtSION. 
■sr

.fi

HORTON LH IBER  COIPANY
M . F. H O RTO N  

Goldthwaite, Texas

r r.ni •».

M e ri thè N e n  ti/r Fo rd  —  Ihe Fak<iii' l le r r 't  a car h ì i I i 
p ir i ily  o l KMMti lor w t hig a d u lti am i all l l i r i r  luggagr. Il'a 
s im l lo  liaiidle am i paik Itkr a »m all * la r  . . . |M>Hrml lo  
pats aliti ( In i ih  like a "Log" ta l . . .  and h u ill like no iHlier 
ta r  lor «a tiiig « '
9

* I l  g ite « vou up  lo  So u n ir«  |>rr gallon o u  trg iila i gaa. 
M u m n ii/ rtl m ufflrr» n o im a ll»  la«i i H i i r  a« long at o rd in a ry  
k im it. A F u ll FkiH  Oli b l l r r  i r l i  you go 4,000 m ile» Im*- 
(H e rn  o il ihange». F .»rii i im ir a n ir  ta n  to »i you le»«' .\m l 
lliM la ito n  I« d ir  u i u k l ' s  im nt tx p etirm rii  n rH  tat.  I l H a t  
t in te n  t>trr r » r r »  in ilr  td niim lM -irti Federal ll ig lin a y  in 
F X r i R I F . V t . F  R I '.N . C S  \.— a g iiie liiig  t lrn io n »ira lio ii 
(lin ijs iiv g  Fttril t S y ra rt o4 d «trk i|> m e n i aitd irs iin g .

lite  F a h o n  hat ih r  (eaiurrs ilia i A tn riita n  ta r buyers 
expet! Ils  g ra tth ili is nn ihe M re n n g  r o l i i im i -n o l  on the 
fUror 1rs m g io r  is In ia ird  Iront fur g rra ir r  M sbiliiy  am i 
saiety Itesi itrH t ni all is ih r  Fa llo n 's  Fon, tow p rk e . See il 
SI ywuc F*itd Dealer's . . .  amt see the tttffnen<t!

m
TMI F.AUWN 
F(H(l>0« Mh'**
llir wuikl’i uMitt 
r » p e i i r i i i r « l  " » ■  ' *  
It Ih e  ea tie ii t*’  ^
in llw sotUlli*'»*"'

S w * ro « SiaallSM-wSM^aHr (««»<«,» •« asc rv

ROIVO-* rom ñmow fmeOt ot t LtCHm

FORD BriLDb THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTirt'LLY PROPORTIONS) ÍARS

THUNOCIVaiFIO - rom WmeWt S0mttB A L C O N  —  rom Nmw titm ßmeo

Edgington M o to r Com pany Goldtbiwàite, Texas
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